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Cops stay in touch
Communications link grows; county part of system

W m  northward to

H«tM  StaM Writer

SANFORD — A statewide law mtormnenl 
rammunlratkMM lyMrtn linking agrnrtr* front 
Key W m  to Ihr Florida Panhandle i* a arp rinser 
to reality today in Seminole ( ‘minty 

The Florida Cabinet hat directed Ihr State 
Division of Contmuntratmot and lit jntm lath 
tor re advisory hoard to hold a workshop to assure

Sanford O K s  water for boulevard project
■y MCK PPBIPAUP
Harald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Lake Mary City 
Manager John Lltlun fared Sanford 
commissioners Monday lo request 
reclaimed water service for the 
Irrigation of the Lakr Mary Houle- 
vard Phase II widening project.

After discussion on liic amount of 
walcr expected lo hr usrd In Ihr 
Irrigation, ihr commission agreed, 
hui with stipulations.

Litton hud suggested Sanford 
supply Ihr rrcluimrd water service

•
as part of Sanford’s Involvement In 
wlial was lo originally have been a 
trt party agreement between the 
two cities and Seminole County.

The roudway presently being 
widened covers land In all three 
Jurisdictions.

Lllton had originally suggested 
that with an expected Lake Mary 
consumption of approximately 
320.000 gallons per day. Ihr cost, al 
10 cents per gallon, be levied ' 
against Lakr Mary of approximately 
9 1.600 per year.

Luton however, had requested

Sanford supply the water at no 
charge.

Sanford City Manager BUI Sim
mons pointed out how the city 
tradlilonally charges for the use of 
all reclaimed water, with the excep
tion of the city owned Mayfair 
Country Club golf course, and Site 
10 near Geneva, used as a water 
reclamation uea.

Commissioner A.A. McClanahan 
proposed the settlement. “ If Lake 
Mary will guarantee us that they 
will use 320.000 gallons a day, let's 
agree lo the request. But If they use

less than that amount, we would 
charge them for It.

In response to a question from 
Sanford Commissioner Whltey 
Eckstein. Litton reported that the 
area within the Lake Mary city 
limits which would utilise the re
claimed water la 3.300 feet.

" I would be In favor of this.”  said 
Mayor Bettye Smith, "but only If we 
can have some type of guarantee 
that Lake Mary will use that much 
water.”

Simmons suggested he meet with 
C 9 «eW at*r.P *g *9 A

Behind tvtry cloud...

T o d a y :  M ostly  
cloudy with scattered 
showers: A thun
derstorm also possi
ble. High In the mid 
80s. Variable wind S 
lo 10 mph. Chance of 
rain 40 percent.

Schools to purge  
outdated books

SANFORD — Perhaps In an 
archeology class some of the books 
might prove Interesting or 'tseful. 
but for the general purposes of 
Seminole County students those 
books arc of little use.

A 1922 book of Modem European 
Civilisation. a 1947 Modem Medi
cine text and a 1929 Life In Chins 
Today are among the titles on the 
district shelves.

"Some of these books arc very 
outdated." said Pat Lavergne. coor
dinator of the district media services 
division. "And the problem arc are 
running Into Is that students don't 
always read the copyright date and

County trims cents off 
tax rate, adopts budget
^aidSsn^StM lW htsr

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners trimmed a few more 
pennies off the tax rate last night 
before adopting their final 9443 
million spending plan for the year 
beginning Saturday.

The bcicagurcd county tree (arm. 
begun at the recommendation of the 
late commissioner Bob Sturm to cut 
costs, was demoted.

Facing pressure from area tree 
farmers, commissioners Dick Van 
Dcr Welde. Carlton Henley and Pat 
Warren, voted to cease operations of 
(he 968.293 a year operation and to 
use the money to buy full-grown 
trees from farmers. Instead of buy

ing smaller, less-expensive trees 
and raising them to the needed 
sixes.

Although commissioner Larry 
Furlong argued many of the needed 
trees would have to be shipped from 
out of state because local farmers 
can't provide them, he won the 
support of only commissioner Dar
ryl McLain.

By reducing the amount of money 
available for county divisions lo buy 
supplies and equipment, commis
sioners shaved about a penny from 
the tax rate.

The countywide rale was reduced 
from 95.37 per 91.000 of taxable 
property to 95.36. The unin
corporated tax rate was whittled 
□ M tB sffrt.P a g sIA
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NEWS DIGEST

LAKE MARY -  The lop three trams in the 
Seminole Aihtrtlr Conference standings In guts' 
volley ball. Oviedo, Lyman and Lake Mary, all 
•wept tn two atmght games Tuesday night 
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SANFORD — A two vehicle arc Idem early this 

morning, tempnrsrty delayed rush hour traffic 
heading toward Sanford from  the Os- 
trrn/Drhona ana on S.R. 4 IS.

The crash occurred at approximately 6 30 this 
morning at the intersect loo of Celery Avenue. 
Just south of the Osteen bridge

Troopers had lo route both north and south 
bound I raffle into a aingtr lanr while emergency 
units were al lhe scene. Liter, traffic was 
temporarily stopped In both tftnrtlons while ihe 
damaged vehlrbs were loaded onto transport 
wreckers.

The Florida ttghway Patrol Investigated the 
accident, but no reports had been filed as of 9.30 
i his morning and no Informatloi was available. 
One woman was reportedly transported lo 
Central Florida Regional HoqUtal. but her 
Identity and condition were not revealed by the 
FHP

T n n  bNtfn
LAKE MARY -  Seminole Ctouniy Sheriff's 

spokesman Ed McDonough says the school 
resource deputy al Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School In Lake Mary, la Investigating Ihe 

■voted battery of a student at the *

----- ,--------- 1 when two______ _____________
down and threw turn over a Iwofoot high wall

The boy to presently recouprratlng from his 
Injuries si hto hone.

A trM on ovory lot
LAKE MARY — New single-family homes built 

In the city of Lake Mary are now required lo 
have al least one tree and 20 shrubs per 2.500 
square feet of lot area. Pamphlets on the subject 
arc available at Qty Hall.

The requirements call for the tree lo have a 
minimum trunk stxc at ihe lime of planting, of 
three Inches In diameter, and at least 4.5 feet 
above Ihe ground. The minimisn shrub stxc to 
two feet In height al the time of planting.

In many cases existing vegetation may aatlay 
these requirements, but are subject to city 
approval.

The landsraptog requirements only pertain to 
new slngle-famly dwellings for which building 
permit applications were filed twforr August 4. 
The requirements must be mel before ihe city 
will Issue a certificate of occupancy.

Montai lllnott Mvartnott
WINTER PARK — Mark your calendar tot an 

afternoon lea w lh Kathy Cronkke. Sunday. Oct. 
2. from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. "Menial Illness 
Awareness Week" begins with Ms. Cronklte 
talking about her own slrug^e with cllntcal 
depression. She will be signing and talking 
about her book. "On Ihe EdfR of Darkness: 
Conversations About Conquering Depression."

Ms. Cronklte Is Ihe daughter of the former 
CBS news ancho-Waller Cronklte.

The Mental lltoesa Awareness Week Coalllion 
of Central Florida Invites you to Ihe Winter Park 
Civic Center. 1060 W. Morse Bivd. Admission to 
free and refreshmrnla will be served.

M o u n t  u p ,  w s ’ r s  r i d i n ’

Lacy Parry 2, expresses a look ol caution as she anxiously sits atop 
Magic, waiting lor Ihe click of Ihe camera so shs can gsl oil. Ths 
pony, ownsd by Happy Trails Pony Ptcturss. wss available (or 
photographs, during this past weekend's Gatorlest. in DeBary.

Bringing  
antique  
fire truck  
back hom e
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Casino emeodmeot vldalee heme rule
TALLAHASSEE -  Orange County would gft *  raeino If 

voter* approve the Limited Caatno mr—uw. but the mayor of 
Orlando mid no one stored local offlrtahB If they wanted one. 

"And nobody asked the people of Orange County If they
warned to be designated aa a site for caatno gambling.” Olenda 
Hood aald at a Tuesday new* conteranct. "Evidently. La* 
Vegaa raatoo operator* thought Orlando would be a gaod place
far them to operate a

Hood and other caatno critic* argued that the 
constitutional amendment violates the concepcof home i 

The measure, which Floridians will (ace In the voting booth 
Election Day. would allow up to 47 raalnoa acraaa the state.

Under the proposal, nine reunite* are guaranteed at less! one 
casino Thirty hone-track*, dog tracks and Jal alal frontons 
•cram the state are allowed to open caatno* Lawmaker* are 
given the authority to aulhorUe five rlverboat raalnna in 
counties that don't have a raalno from either of the ftrat two

Hood pointed out that the 30 parimutuel fortune* that could 
open caatno* are In existence only because county voters 
approved their permit* -  an option the voter* won’t have with

Orange County voter* haven’t even approved 
gambling like hone racing, dog racing or )al alal. Hood aald 
But it ts one of the seven counties designated for a caatno.

Limited 
County waa 
metropolitan

rlectcd
Randy Lewis aald Orange 

lt'» one of the state'* major

Accused mwdmr eeys he wet fishing
CLEARWATER — The man accused of hilling an Ohio 

mother mtd her two daufiter* after luring them on a cruise
has teaufted he only gave the trio direction* to thetr hotel and 

bnataMxwt•rent out on i to fish.

’Tve"They never went on my boat." Oh* Chandler said, 
never kUIrd no one to my whole Me '

" I just gave them direction*." Chandler aald. "That waa it. I 
mean, there waa nothing spectacular about It. Total con verm- 
lion, taro minutes."

Chandler's denials Tuesday ended the defense’s earn to a 
high-profile murder trial that could go to the jury after chwtog 
argument* act for today. If convicted. Chandler, 47. could face 
death In the electric chair.

Repeatedly, the burly, balding former aluminum 
on  packed artth about 13Stold Juror* and a courtroom pack 

he's always been an angler — not a killer.
” f don't drink, go to ban." he aald. " I  flah."
Chandler aald he waa on a nighttime Ashing trip June 1. 

1900. the same night prosecutor* my he Invited Joan Roger*. 
36, and her daughter*. Michelle. 17. and Chrtatr. 14, onto hts 
boat.

Three day* later, thetr bound and gagged bodies were found 
floating in Tamps Bay. Concrete blocks were tied with rope to 
their necks. Prosecutors aald the trio aras raped before being 
tossed overboard.

Body ktontJfted ss missing 5-ysar-oM
WEST PALM BEACH -  Authentic* have confirmed that ths 

body found Ui a canal w « m  at Woes Waasn ts Uwt of a Sysar-old 
who hpd baar mlaatng from her parent's North ~* Uû a

The girl's father. David Dougherty, first tried to Identify her 
Saturday, the day a jogger found the girl’s naked body In a 
ditch. He was unable to make a positive Identification because 
of the condition of the body, authorities said.

On Tuesday, Amanda Marie Dougherty waa positively 
Identified by her grandfather, who went to the Palm Beach 
Medical Examiner's Office to view new photographs of the child 
taken after swelling In the body subsided.

The medical examiner later released Amanda’s body to a 
funeral home In Margate.

Family member* were relieved they could finally begin 
grieving, said David Dougherty’s mother. Regina Dougherty.

"We just wanted her (Amanda) to get here." the Mid. “ I 
couldn’t Imagine waiting for two weeks." referring to how long 
DNA testing would have taken.

Authorities cannot tell whether Amanda was strangled 
where she was found or whether her body was placed there 
later, said Tony Mead of (he medical examiner's office. He said 
there were no signs of a struggle, and officials could not My 
whether she was sexually abused because of the length of time 
the body was In the water.

A wire remained around the child’s neck.

From
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Healthy holiday season predicted
Consumer confidence index remains high
OAlNEBVtLLE -  Although worried that 

the Federal Reserve may be raising Interval 
rates too fast, economists at ihe University 
of Fiorta are predicting a prosperous holiday 
season for the state's retailer*.

"The question we fore la whether the 
Federal Reserve's preemptive strike against 
inflation haa hern too much too fast. ’ said 
David Den slow, an economist at U fa  
Bureau of Economic and Duatnem Rear arch 
"By boosting short-term Interest rates from 
3 percent to nearly 3 percent In IBM. Ihe 
Fed ha* naked a tree mum."

Despite the worttes. the monthly Florida 
Consumer Confidence Index remained at 07 
In September for the fourth cansrruttve 
month, said Drnalow. The tndes la eight 
points higher than In September IMIS but 
haa dipped by seven point* from the peak in 
January.

Drnalow noted that If the Florida Index 
had fallen to the low 70s or below. It would

have warned of an economic downturn 
"Far Florida’s retailer planning for Ihe 

holiday season, our September respondent* 
have good news The slate's economy will 
continue to grow."

Since April, confidence of Florida con-

points below the University of 
national Index derived from the

''B y  ob jective  measures, such a* 
employment. Florida ts bratlng the nation.’* 
he said. "Perhaps respondents ar 
about the future of the tourtero Industry 

Regionally, consumer confidence 
in the Tampa Bay area, from 00 to August 
to M  in September. Optimism shout the 
national economy waa behind Ihe aurgr.

Higher morlgage rates have dampened 
housing demand. Denstow aald In Sep 
tember the abate of aurvey respondeat*
contemplating buying a home was 10 
percent, down from 11 percent in Sep 
i ember 1903

T v  tv# *  erf rwofftdrfitm rantmtpitting1 iw B W  MB la^BBBB Pi** mww*wweaê ŵes*«f|
buying a me or Ught truck waa 23 percent.
virtually unchanged hum a year ago.

Optimism among Florida business** 
dipped slightly In September Forty-Ore 
percent of respondents expected more 
activity in the coming year, whdr 34 
percent expected sates to stay the asm* and 
21 prrrent thought they would decline In 
Auguat. 90 percent of business respondents 
expected expanding sates and only 17 
percent expected a decline.

Confidence in southeast Florida registered 
at 06. down two points from August. In the 
Orlando area, consumer confidence re
mained unchanged from August's tndrs of 
07

The Florida Consumer Altitude Surrey is
an all ISconducted monthly Respnndrnla 

or older and live In * * *
through random digit dialing The index tor 

was ralrulatrd from 1.000 rr-Sept t t ber

Fhre fireffttotare from tre* Oaceoi* Fir*
“  town ware practicing rupn btekhng ropa raacua 

at gram Towara. in Sanford, recently Thay are 
also attanding a class at Saminote Community

Mftdupfi
In conjunction with this training John

lha wall aa tha rest o f tna ream
waits on tha root.

Boat speed
limit for 
Volusia 
is upheld

TALLAHASSEE -  Boaters 
failed to prrmudr Gov. Lawton 
Chiles and the Cabinet to 
overturn a spend limit srt to 
protect manatexa In a wildlife 
refuge In VolualaCounty.

County officiate had ashed the

Ctrl Tuesday to review the 
It In the Lake Woodruff Na

tional Wildlife Rrfuge. after fall
ing In get It changed by atal* 
regulators or overturned In 
court.

"Because they have not brrn 
surrr—ful in those forum* they 
are asking you to relax those 
standard*." Clay llendrrvon of 
the Save Ihe kfonatee Ctub told 
the lawmaker*

Court: Beach driving can be banned
Mate to ban beach driving on all 

ry* tn the case
DAYTONA BEACH -  People 

could be barred from driving on 
bcachc* in state parka and 
nature preserves tf thetr vehicle* 
harm the environment, a Mate 
appellate court has ruled.

The 5th Dtstrtct Court of 
Appeal ruling came Tuesday In a 
St. John* County i

Male park*, attorney* I

The slate Department of Envi
ronmental Protection can pro
hibit beach driving on a 13-mile 
aquatic preserve in that county 
because vehicle* damage dune 
vegetation, disrupt aca turtle 
nesting and destroy the habitat 
of shore bird*. Ihe court ruled.

The ruling could allow the

County attorney* argued that 
people have exercised their 
"lawful and traditional" right at 
driving on the beach for year*. 
They also contended that the 
ban would reMrtct beach acceaa 
for the elderly and handicapped.

"We Mve all these recreational 
areas for our kids, but there** a 
trend to not allow us to use 
them." St. Johns County At
torney James Sisco said.

The state agency argued such 
driving harms the environment.

The county and the state took 
thetr dispute before a slate 
administrative hearing officer 
laM year. The officer sided with

the agency and ruled It had 
jurisdiction over the properly.

The appellate court upheld 
that ruling Tuesday without 
comment.

**To my know ledge , we 
haven't decided on reMrtcting
driving at any other state park." 

i  Edsiwln Stetnmeyrr. assis
tant general counsel for the DEP. 
"I think that cornea down to a 
policy decision a* to whether the 
people think driving 1* consis
tent with how we manage Ihe 
park."

"If we can’t protect manatee* 
In a national wildlife refuge, 
where can we protect them?" 
argued Chart** Lee of the n,*. 
Ida Audubon Sextet y.

The governor and Cabinet 
voted without debate tn uphold 
Ihe limit.

Representative* of Ihe Siena 
Club and the Hianane Sonny of 
the United Stair* also spoke m 
favor of lower heal speeds

Virginia Wrtherell. secretary 
of ihe Department of Environ
mental Protection. Mid tn De
cember the Male waa abandon
ing a compromise negotiated 
with county officials and boater* 
In favor of oldrr. tougher speed 
limits adopted In 1991.

The original law limited boats 
to 7 miles per hour tn the Lake 
Woodruff National Wildlife Rrf
uge, an Important manatee 
feeding ground connected to ihe 
SI. John* Rlvty near be Land. 
The com prom be would have 
allowed speeds up lo 25 mph

The two oceanfront. stale

Krks In Volusia County — 
(hi house Point State Park and 

Smyrna Dunes Park — allow 
beach driving.

Rick Rawllrgi. co-owner or 
Highland Park Fish Camp and 
president of Citizens for Re
sponsible Boating. Mid the low 
speed limit was had for buxines*. 
"I'm barely hanging on." he
M id .
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MIAMI -  Hare are tha 

winning numbars salactad 
Tuesday in tha Florida Lot
tery:

F u t u v S
1B-I7-24-S-21
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Tonight: Madly cloudy with 
widely scattered evening show
er* and thunderstorm*. Low 
near 70. Light wind. Chance of 
rain 20 percent.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon shower* and 
thunderstorm*. High In the mid 
SO*. Light wind becoming eaM 5 
to 10 mph. Rain chance 40 
percent.

Friday through Sunday: Partly 
cloudy with the Iowa tn upper 
60s to lower 7(te. Highs In the 
mid to upper 80s

Tamper etura* maicas pray Ww« S y  i

i  i. ■ <

Oct. 11
FULL 
Oct. IB

are Ml u Set
Oqim liic* M K tr
FsrtMrvrt n n 34
GUwvllS m 44 00
JecfcsanvlUe *4 a M
Key Wed St 74 3*
LeSeteiM IS n 43
Miami M n tr
Orton** 7* TS a t
Pantecoi* M 41 00
W m i •1 » 01
TxIMA*MM 07 u 00
Tampa 7* n 1 13
Varo Beech V n 01
W PiMkKh U n tr

l i

SOLUM AR TAM.Es Min. 1:00 
a m.. 1:10 p.m.: Maj. 7:05 a.m.. 
7:30 p.m. TIOBBi Daytaaa

highs. 301 a.m., 3:35 
p.m.: lows. 9:18 a.m., 10:04 
p.m.; New Saayraa Baocht
highs. 3:21 a.m.. 3:40 p.m.; 
lows. 9:23 a.m.. 10:09 p.m.: 
Cocoa Bsach: highs. 3:21 a.m.. 
3:55 p.m.; lows. 9:38 a.m.. 10:24

.m. _________________________

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Tuesday waa 79 
degrees and W ednesday’ s 
overnight low wu 70 degrees »  
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period  end ing at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled .07 Inches. 
□Baa 
□  B u rls*

•••••*•***•••***• 7:15 pro. 
a * «**  * *#•* tt# 7i1 7 i

Waves are 
1-2 feet and glamy. Current la to 
the aouth. Water temperature is 
79 degrees.

Naw Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are 1-2 feet and glassy. Th 
current is to the north. Water 
temperature Is 79 degrees.

Bt. Augustine to Japtter Inlet
Today: Wind west to south

west 10 knots except becoming 
variable 5 to 10 knots In the 
afternoon. Seas 2 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Tonight: Wind west to southwest 
10 knots. Seas 2 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

ore HI La Prt OHS
Anther SO » 01 dr
Atlanta 03 U dr
Atlantic City TT SI idy
Austin W S3 ««»Batten 43 IS .14 to#
Buffalo 71 S3 04 m
Burlinftan.Vt 00 U 00 m
CharlaUan.SC 00 70 dr
CherleOan.W Va 44 34 dr
CharteHe.N C 00 S3 dr
Chayanna 01 as cdy
Chica*a » so (V
Cincinnati It so (OrClaretene S3 S3 07 cdy
CancorS.N H M U 7S m
Done*Ft Worth tt #4 dr
Daytona Seech u 71 cdy
Danrer 03 S3 cdy
Pat Maine* 44 47 dr
0* tret *1 S3 .11 cdy
Honolulu 0# 77 cdy
Houston #3 *1 cdy
indianapallt SO to tlr
Juneau 4* 03 47 cdy
Samoa City 73 m dr
La* Vases
Little Macs

00
00

70
OS

cdy
dr

Las Aneatas 07 73 cdy
Memphis 7# sa dr
Milwaukee S3 u « cdy
M*l* SI Paul 41 47 dr
Nethville 47 40 dr
Naw Or loam 04 40 cdy
Naw Vorh City 70 40 17 cdyOklahoma City 04 It dr
Omaha 74 43 dr
Philadelphia 00 40 01 cdy
Phoanl* 101 74 cdy
PltttOurgh *3 11 U cdy
Port land.Maine 41 SS rn
SI Lout* 40 S4 cdy
Salt Lake City M S4 rn
Shra report (S 44 cdyW« thing ton. □ C. 70 SO Ur

i
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POLICB ■RIOT
Tampering with mrktencg

hhrrflt* itr|Hiitr* a fin ird  Sony* Loretta CoMtn*. as. 
(ovr im knal mMtrM on Saturday. Dtpatln m i  they 
wnlng a warrant on the woman M her rn t im t i.  for * * 
Ii4 pfntMikHi on rnmktinna of burglary. frond theft 
•heft Ib*- deputy «aM he found the oao Ml pumaaa* 
waa Meuiltkd aa a rrarh ptpe lie aaldaa h* loo __
Itairol <4i *»ir grabbed the pipe and a limited la throw M 
nearby dm h In addition to the warranto, aha ho* 
charged with tampering with phydral evidence. a 
•mo n( drug paraphernalia

Domestic casts
•  I tot due (tail Kirtltn. 36. nf 1R09 SouthweM Rood. 

wa« charged with aggravated aaaautt/dmneatk- », 
Saturday night when «he allegedly threatened a man 
home with a atrak grille

•  Sanford poltre arrested Michael Bernard Williams, of
Uke Ave Saturday at the poltre atotton. BIS French......
William* turned hlmaelf in cm charges of batleryfdWheeUr 
v totem r l«* |m*hing hla c hild * mothrr a head Into *  bed rail, 
the report aald

•  Allred l.ctm flarkness.JA. id 1750 
Sanford. wa« arreared by sheriff* drputtea Friday .
Summerlin Ave . on one rnunt id battery /don M ite  
one rnunt <d driving with a *u wended llrenae. a 
aald

Shoplifting
Sheriff* depot tea made two arirata Saturday In connection 

with a retained retail theft The arm ! report sold Virgil 
Lamont ifmtnpkin* M  id 136 Brthune Circle. In Sanford, 
reportedly entrtrd a wore on U S Highway 17-99 In Fcm Park, 
uiid removed a M il camera from ine More without paying. 
Iie|aiiie* M id  he i« then heltevrd to have exited and token the 
camera to a woman in a car. who took It bark to the More to 
obtain a ra*h refund I hnrtiphto* waa charged With retog theft 
I lie w iMiian nlr united aa Or Lana J Mann.29. waa arrested on 
a i barge id dealing In stolen property.

rhorupkin* waa also found to be wanted on a warrant for 
(atbng to appear on a charge of retail theft.

Second arrsst mad#
SanliMd puller made a *e»ond arrcat la connection with a 

Hied ra*e ir|Nuted on Saturday At that lime. Homer Write. 34. 
of 1807 W I2lh Street, waa apprehended following the 
reported dieft n( a trailer with over $6,000 In lawn equipment, 
from l'a*tle |lr ewer Court Writ* and another man rrporirdly 
fled (torn llie area when poller located them Write was 
apfirr lie ruled immediately. A ■rrond man. reportedly with 
Well* at Hie tune, wm* located and arrcated on Sunday. He la 
nlrriiilled a* Floyd t.re Aiken*. 33. cd 224 W. 19th Street. 
Similar tin harge* against Write. Athena has been charged with 
grand then auto, and resisting arrest without violence.

Disorderly conduct arrests
Anthony Joseph CMIarrllL 30. 500 W. Airport Bivd was 

arrested for disorderly romlurt by Sanford police after hr was 
askrd and refused to turn down loud music in his apartment 
and stemmed the door When lie waa asked a second time and 
irfuwil to lower the volume, police arrrWrd him.

Sanlord |*»ltre ateo arresied Donald Edward Doyon. 31. 666 
Seminole Avenue Unigwnod foe disorderly conduct. They were 
railed to the 800 bloc k ul Kim Street when a woman reported 
•otnrorte lying In her van The person turned out to be Doyon. 
lire woman's bnyfetamt who had appatgoUgJwrn drinking and 
had fatlrn asleep «n Hie vehicle The suspect became agitated 
when awakened.' began using 
attention of neighbors, the repel 
down, pollre an eared him.

Rstall theft allsgsd
Henry May Herring. 55. 3901 E. 30th Street. Sanford was 

arrested hv shertlfs deputies slier allegedly taking cigarettes, 
non prescription medicine and headache powder man a Lake 
Mary supermarket on Lake Ktnina Road without paying for the 
Items Monday

Burglary, thud alleged
Arlington Mills Jr . 41. 1771 Burrows Lane. Sanford was 

arrested hy Sanford polite Monday si the police station for 
burglary to .in occupied dwelling, grand theft and possession of 
stolen property. Mills was charged with the burglary of a home 
on Cordova Drive where nearly MOO worth of property was 
taken Including a VCR and radio.

Pair arretted for gambling
Two Sanlord men were arrested for gambling on West 13th 

Street early Monday morning by city police. Rrgtno Alexander. 
30. IOO Drew Avenue and Joseph Williams. 36. 2430 Lake 
Avenue were seen gambling with dice In front of 1410 W. 13th 
Sirrrt .ihout I 30 am As a second officer moved In. Alexander 
lied on fool and police arrested Williams. Alexander waa ateo 
charged with battery on a law enforcement officer after he 
allegedly lilt o policeman pursuing him In the cheat and threw
dice .it him.

William* was also arrested lor bringing contraband to the 
jail A corrections officer recovered part of a suspected 
marijuana cigarette which Williams allegedly dropped on the 
Hour and Alexander stepped on

Arrested for open container
Suilotd (Millie arrested three people Monday on W. 13th 

Sirrrt lor open container viola lions
A Sanlord man and woman were arrested for drinking beer 

on the sirrrt at 2 a.in Monday. Edgar Ashley. 45. 1614 W. 
ffiih Sirrei ami Erninu Lee I’crry. 26. 52 William Clark Court 
were arrested aflrr police saw them drinking from a beer In the 
(larking lot <>l Idris Fond Store. 150GW. 13th Street.

Tracy Loreltu Major. 26. 1515 W. 16th Street, was arrested 
shortly ••Iter midnight Monday In front of Tlago Tavern. 1013 
W. 13t It Street, lor holding an open container of beer.

Rescuing Social Sectftity
--------------------------" tbn* m  to IMA of about 63 a Social Security Commissioner ffnsncteUv sound over the r

( l

W ASH IN G TO N  -  Sen ior 
tex to-

time art to IMA of 
moth far current reetptentx. 
“Given Ike gmermMy o f ike

Security Commtestoner ftosncteUy sound over Ike next 
ShMry Chafer sak] set km to 75 years. but the issue require* 
needed to keep Ike system "careful consideration “

i '■t -
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ivi vnr rtiirciiKiiv 
wtB keep Aortal Security at

Mkm
put In -  I don l tktak tkat a an 
u a r o a a o a n b l *  b u r d e n . * *

tkrtr
sf Amertraos re- 
kave to nay the 

price of keeping Aortal Security 
ao lven t. even  though Ike  
kenafUa that current retlreea 

outotrip their rontribu- 
to the syalem.

Dan RoatonhovahL D- 
JJ. Ptckte. D-Trxaa.

to
* * — a _ -At.. gwĤmn m dwwo ciii arc urn y from fom| 
by 3029. aa the t»b y

---- jm eratlon retire*.
At a  bearing Tuesday by the 

Way* and Meant aub- 
Sortal Security.

can tly  affect retlreea and 
rkera nearing retirement.

Congreaa ran make modest 
changes m the aytoem now that 
wilt preaerve and protect It well 
tololhe 2 IM century.

“ I find reform today preferable 
to arvere benefit cut* staggering 
tax tnerexaea or mexna-lcMlng In 
the future." RaMenkowakl aald.

Both hla phut and Ptcktes 
would rater the retliemenl age 
for full brneflta. Under current 
law. starling In the year 2003. 
full brneflta will he available at 
AA years and two month*

By the year 2027. when people 
bom in I960 will be retiring, the 
age wtU be 67. RoMenkowakTa 
prnpnssl acvrlerates the Increase 
in the retirement age. while 
Pickle's would gradually lift It to 
70.

Roatmkowskl's bill also relies 
on tax Increases and smaller 
brneflta beginning In the next 
century, but It Includes x one-

Cops kill 
togn, wound 
another with 
toy guns

NEW YORK -  A 13-ycaf-oM \  
currying x toy rifle was killed by 
a police offkrer. and another 
teen-ager waa In serious condi
tion today after a similar shoot-

v Timothy J. Penny. D- 
Mmh.. M id RM tcnkow skft 
proposed sacrifices fall din- 

Urly oo future 
“1 can’t support a

I gains nearly half of 
from H

pay 7.65 per
cent td thru tnt omen in Swctaf 
Security and Mrdtrar* luxes, 
and employera pay another 7.65 
percent. Forty two mflhan peo
ple collect Social Security 
benefits, while 137 tnUllon 

are paying Into the
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Patience Is Our Middle Name
Let's face it. There are a number 
of auto dealers out there that ad 
as if you owe them your business. 
Not Heral We are committed to 
earning your business and when 
the time comes... We'd Simply 
Uke a Shot at HI

Kaiser
P O N T1 A C -B U IC K -G M C  TR U C K S

1590 South Woodland Bivd.. DeLand 
DELANO t o w  M M  • DAYTONA MM-1974M0 • OHLANOO 407-629-0549 

•LOCATED A T THE CORNER OF HWY. 17 92 & HWY. 15A*
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_ from a gunshot wound 
In hlo chest, police spokesman 
Sgt. James Coleman said.

Housing officer Brian George. 
23. shot NIc holm Tuesday night 
In a dlmly-llt stairwell of u 
housing project In the Brooklyn 
borough, aald housing police 
spokesw om an  Del. Sonya 
Burgos.

"Obviously (Grorgel thought 
he was In danger. That's why he 
did what he dldL" said Lt. Tom 
Sbordonc.

Hours later, three officer* in 
another part of Bnokljfn spotted 
a 16-year-old b th  a gun In hla 
belt and chased him over fences 
and through yards. Coleman 
said.

W hen  the youth. Jam al 
Johnaon. reached toward hte 
waist, one of the officer* fired 
once and hit him In the stomach. 
Police aald they found a toy 
9mm pistol he had been carry
ing.
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NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE! I 2 CMfl
F

IF YOU ARE STILLMNEED OFPUBLIC HOUSING ASSISTANCE ANO HAVE AN APPLICATION 
ON FILE WITH THIS AGENCY. YOU ARE REQUIRED TO UPDATE YOUR APPUCATION 
WITH CURRENT INFORMATION. APPUCATION UPDATES WILL BE TAKEN AT THE 
CASTLE BREWER COURT OFFICE FROM 91)0 AML UNTIL 12:00P.M. AND 1:00 UNTIL 3:00 
P M TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY UNTIL OCTOBER 26.1994.

ANY APPUCATION NOT UPDATED BY THE ABOVE OEAOL1NE 
WILL BE REMOVED FROM THE WAITING UST.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORO. FLORIDA 
POST OFFICE BOX 2359 

F94 CASTLE BREWER COURT 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32772-2959 
PHYLUS D. RICHARDSON, PHM 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, FLORKXA

N O TIC E! N O TIC E!
NOTICE TO APPUCANTS FOR PUBLIC HOUSING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL APPLICANTS FOR PUBLIC HOUSING UNITS 
T HAT E FFECTI VE OCTOBER 1, 1994, THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD. FLORIDA WILL ONLY RENT UNITS TO  PERSONS QUAUFYING 
FOR ONE BEDROOM UNITS. UNITS IN THE MULTI-FAMILY HOUSING DEVEL
OPMENTS WILL BE USED FOR MODERNIZATION.

THE HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 
POST OFFICE BOX 2359 

494 CASTLE BREWER COURT 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32772-2359 
PHYLLIS D. RICHARDSON. PHM 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

FOR WOMEN

25% OFF
WORTHINGTON •  81ON •  SPORTSWEAR

25% OFF
WORTHINGTON •  JEWELRY

25% OFF
CAREER SWEATERS

FOR MEN
NOW 154.99
MAGGAR •  CUSTOM-FIT SUIT. 
IF PURCHASED SEPARATELY.

ass104.99

CHENILLE FRINGED COWL 
* SALE 53SJR REG. ISO 
YARNWORKS •  HAN0KN1T 
SWEATERS

25% OFF
SELECTED DRESS LABELS

25% OFF
SAG HARBOR* SPORTSWEAR

25% OFF
HANES* HOSIERY

COAT

NOW 50.99
PLAJNFRONT TROUSERS

SAVE ON ALL 
DRESS SHIRTS FROM 

STAFFORD • AND 
STAFFORD • EXECUTIVE
• SALE 116**. REO. $24 
OXFORD STRIPED DRESS SHIRT
• SALE I17.M, REO. $22 
0XF0R0 FASHION ORESS SHIRT

YOUR CH O ICE
$19.99 FASHION SHIRTS FROM 
NATURAL ISSUE * .  J J. 
BECKETT*. AND 
ST. JOHN'S BAY*

FOR CHILDREN

BABY DAYS SALE
20% OFF
• PLAYWEAR SETS ANO 
SEPARATES

• ORESS-UP APPAREL
• LITTLE PRO SPORTS •  
LOGO ITEMS

rg E S ^ E g g E E T  APPAREL

25% OFF
•SLEEPWEAR
•SOCKS
• UNDERWEAR 
•BE DOING 
•ACCESSORIES
• PLUSH TOYS

FOR HOME
SAVE ON TOWELS 

AND BATH ACCESSORIES 
DURING OUR WHITE SALE

Hwy. 17-92. Sanford • 323-1310

*
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EDITORIAL

Get fired up 
about project

People arc constantly bring asked to doriatr 
to this or that. Thrrr ta always a hand being 
held out or a need to be fulfilled

Mere is another one. This however, is not a 
drive to help the poor or administer to thr 
ailing. !t‘s strictly to help preserve local 
history. Time is of the rsaence however The 
drive must be arrnmpllshrd as soon a* 
possible.

The object Is to obtain enough money to 
buy bach one o f Sanford's historical fire 
trucks. The vehicle was orl0nally purchased 
by Sanford In 1921. Il Is presently owned by a 
collector In Tennessee, who has offered to sell 
It to the city for $8,500 With the cost of 
shipping It down here, the final charge could 
be as high as 910.000.

When Fire Chief Tom IlickKin found out 
about the unit, hr said the firefighters were 
elated over ft. and sevrral have alrrady 
volunteered to refurbish the truck in their 
spare time. No doubt tf the work la done by 
firefighters, il will be done out of pride of 
corps, and be a much more ks-lng project

Hickson has projected Ihst the fire truck 
could become one of the symbols of historic 
Sanford. We agree, especially with the 
present drive to restore so many homes and 
businesses which have lost some of thrlr 
glamor with the passing of years.

For those who couldn't care less about the 
project. It ta refreshing lo know that the city 
does not plan to use any taxpayer money to 
obtain this truck. It ts strictly  being 
approached on a voluntary donation basis

We urge organisations, especially those 
Involved In preserving the history of Sanford 
and Central Florida, to contact Chief Hickson 
at the Sanford Fire Department. 322*4952. 
and join Irf this fund-raising aimpalgn.

During the St. Lucia parade, July 4th 
celebration, and other events, seeing a shiny 
1921 fire truck winding its way down First 
Street will be a thrilling site.

We can all be proud If we manage to bring 
this truck back home. Contact Chief Hickson 
soon. The purchase Is only being offered 
through October.

LETTER

Limit net fishing
Article I. Section I of thr Honda Constitution 

reads. "AU political power t» Inherent in the 
proplr." Constitutional petition procedures guar
antee that the will of the people can ultimately 
prevail over the special Interests that have a 
stranglehold on our political system.

Amrndment 3 to Limit Marine Net fishing ts the 
best example yet of how the people will rise up 
when politicians refuse to act. Never In Florida's 
history has an amrndment drlvr been so suc
cessful and garnered so much support. This 
grassroots effon made history by gaining enough 
valid petitions fer ballot placement without paying 
for one single signature (a ranmon practice by 
petition gatherers.)

Amendment 3 la not recreational fishermen 
against net fishermen. It's not that simple. 
Amendment 3 is "We. (he People" against 
government that will not act. For many years 
conservationists have asked for lifgtier net fishing 
rules In an effort to conserve our marine resources. 
Those requests went unfulfilled because of power
ful lobbying by the net fishing Industry. Some of 
our state officials themselves have roots In net 
fishing.

So now It has come lo his. The ballot question 
will ask If we want to get the big Invisible nets out 
of our waters or continue to allow our marine 
resources to dedtne. I hope for an abundant future 
for those resources, and I hope for a passing vole to 
ban the nets. We should all vote yes on 
Amendment 3 lo Limit Marine Net Fishing.

Willard Yager 
Port St. Lucie. Fla.

Berry's World

JOSEPH PERKINS

Personal liberties and social decay
"I brllrvr that man will not merely endure. Ik  

will prevail, lie Is Immortal, not because hr alone 
among creatures has an Inethaustlbk voire, but 
because hr has a soul, a spoil espabk of 
rumpus*ton and sarrlftre and endurance. ”

These were the drrtdrdly optimistir remarks of 
William Faulkner, upon his acceptance of thr 
1050 Nobel I‘rlre for Literalure. Thrrr waa a lime 
when I was inclined lo agree with thr acclaimed 
author, hut I am not au sure now 

Faulkner terms to me to hair been responding 
to fears, quite ptrvalrni 49 years ago. that 
humanity would destroy itself through nuclear 
war While that prosper! ha* greatly receded, 
what with the decline and toll of the Soviet 
empire, there la a threat — lo  Wealrrn 
Civilization at least — that (hr Nobel laureate did 
not antlripalr

II Faulkner were alive today, hr would lank 
upon an America that lares no clear and present 
danger from without, but I* destroying It aril 
from within Our *nrtrty ha* become overly 
permissive and morally relativist Our culture 
ha* brrrnnr grossly Indulgent 

Everywhere one luma, there are signs of this 
•ortal and cultural decay 

( <m*idcT. for instance, that every year as many 
a* 25.000 rm/en* are murdered In America, had 
«4 them shot to death Most of u* aren't

shocked these days by reports of rrtmr or 
violence unless II 
concern* a portiru 
Urly macaber (net 
dr fit or It Involves s 
aerial ktUer or celeb 
rtt

SI *
w tk

llm llarly. most 
American* are not 
particularly troubled 
by the fairly recent 
emergence of a per 
nunenl undcrctoaa. 
virtual sard* of the 
welfare stale from 
cradle to grave Moat 
underclass families i 
are headed by a 
S in g le  m o t h e r  
usually puoety rdu 
ratrd Her tern age 
daugh ters o ft e n  
become unmarried 
moms themselves 
And her Iren age 
•on* often hrod toward drug* and criminal 
anivtiy

Meanwhile, as the (stoic of Amctksn swirly 
unravels, the popular rulture makes things

£  America If 
no cigar and
present danger 
from without, 
buna
destroying i i m H 
from withir ■

Children see mote than 100.000 act* nf 
vtoknre on lekvlstnn bcfcsr they math 

puberty. Hi coed rotnpanlre shame tr**Jy market 
material that celebrates gun play, gang warfare 
misogyny and rarial hatred.

(took pubtofvrrs rut desk with wane nf the 
most notorious criminals and other aortal 
m tar reams And public funds underwrite M> 
raUrd "art" like Anders Srytsm's infamous 

Pisa Christ" that purpnarty ofknds 
tf Amertrs Is lo  not merely endure I hi* *nrul 

and tukunf ml. but lo prevail over il. there must 
hr a change In the Zett grist We pride ourselves 
on bring a free anrtrty, the oldest demurracy In 
lhr world Out anything taken to extremes 
Including freedom. yield* drlrlrtlmi* ronsr

And l ha I Is where we are in this tuuniry We 
have a minority of peuplr who have abated I he 
freedoms lhal we Ameriranv <«><t*ider our 
btrthrtghl. and thr result is lhal wr all sutler 

For instance, the right to keep and bear arms is 
abused every year by the 11.000or so folks who 

lo death Similarly, the right to free
esprevatun Is corrupted by puctwgraphrrs and 
gangster rappres and "artists" like Vrtarvu 

In I he 49 years lhal have passrd since 
Faulkner • Nubrt PrUr spree h America ha* gone 
lou tor In indulging Individual lltonie*

ELLEN GOODMAN

Relationships in changing times
Anyone who lunr* in politic* even for 

background music can tell you how the sound 
hav changed Two years ago. they heard only a 
shouting match over something railed Family 
Value* This year they ran hear a choir

Politician* on (he right. Irll and renter may 
not be hilling exactly (hr same notrj*. bul like 
soprano*, tenor* and baritones, ihey'rc pretty 
much in harmony. The lunr we hear again and 
again i* a dirge about Increasing number* of 
children romtng Into the world and growing up 
without iwo parents Especially without fa
thers

Even Dun Quaylr and Bill Clinlon have done 
a duel on this subject. Earlier this month, (he 
former vice president went back lo (he stage 
where he first look on Murphy Urown. 
Rewriting history and his original .lyrics. 
Quaylr said. "What I was talking about then 
and what t am rrilcraling today is the 
importance of toihrrv Tew often fathers walk 
away Irom (heir children or worse yet. (hey 
don't even know who their fathers are."

flays later, the president added a verse or 
two at a convention of black flapitsia. 
"Somebody has to say again It's not right. You 
sliouldn’l have a baby before you're ready and 
you shuldn'l have a baby when you're nol 
married.... We've got (o turn II around."

The refrain running through political 
speeches and ads 1* about the man who gpi 
away: (he absent father, the dad In DNA only.

Much of this is music lo (he ear* of (he 
family-policy folk. We finally have whai David 
Hlanlirnhom of the Institute for American 
Value* call* "an emerging consensus across 
political lines that the fragmenting of the 
family 1* ih<- principal cause of declining child 
well-being." Fathers are no longer peripheral 
to lhis discussion They are central.

Hut our minds are changing much more 
than the reality. As Olankenhom puls II. 
"W ere going through a period of hand- 
wringing about social decline, that we're on 
the wrong track, but on the ground everything 
Is staying the same." Every year more children 
are born out of wedlock — nearly 30 percent In 
1991 — while GO percent of children will spend 
some part of their childhood In a single-parent 
home.

The iruih is that proseruling deadhead dads 
make* good politics and policy, talking about 
reconnecting father* and children make* good 
sense, bul It doesn’t get to the heart of the 
matter: relationships between men and 
women. Wr can t talk sensibly about the 
frayed connections between fathers and 
children without talking about the frayed 
connections between faihers and mothers, 
men and women

Today there are essentially two fathers’ 
movements In America. There Is the fathers'

rights movement, a collection of divorced, 
often angry men who embrarr a model of 
post-divorce father. There is the Promise 
Keepers, a burgeoning new grass roots mov
ement with a welcome message about male 
responsibility bul with a dubious subtext 
suggesting that men go bark to the family as 
lit patriarch. In some ways, they both skirt the 
Issue.

The unwed teen
a ge  m o t h e r  on 
welfare and the un
wed p ro fess iona l 
mother are examples 
of the same thing at 
either end of the eco
nomic scale: the fail
ure of relationships.
A teen-ager who get* 
pregnant may be full 
of fantasies about 
relationships. An 
older woman who 
chooses to have 
children alone may 
be all too fantasy- 
free. They h ave  
something In com
mon with the larger 
p o p u l a t i o n  o f  
divorced parents — 
experience with the 
difficulty and tn 
constancy of relationships.

Hlankenhorn. who has researched and writ
ten much about fatherhood In America, says. 
"A major weakness of the current way of 
talking about fatherhood ts that we are not 
having a serious conversation about how men 
and women find a common life." How they 
find It and keep It.

, Americana believe that people should only 
marry for love and only stay married as long as 
there ta love. We also believe that moat 
children are better off with thrlr Iwo purenta. 
When the Iwo beliefs conflict, we still fall Into 
confused or polite silence.

In his recent speech. Quaylc trod carefully 
over that treacherous turf of divorce. Hla 
grandmother was divorced, he said, so were 
half her grandchildren. Clinlon has also 
distinguished between the never wed and the 
uncr wed. The distinctions may not be so great 
lo their children.

Finally, we have a chorus loudly and 
publicly worrying about children. We arc all 
singing the blues about absent fathers and 
unwed mothers. Hut the next question Is 
whether we can turn to the subject of men and 
women, relationships and marriage In a 
changing lime.

iTwoyaarsago, 
(hay heard only 
a shouting 
match over 
something 
called Family 
Values. This 
year they can 
hear a choir, p

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

What girls miss 
out on in school

Author Peggy Orensirtn rrrwunts that 
when she first read the American A w ru in v i 
of University Women report Hhnrtrhanging 
Girl*. Shortrhanglng Aim-rum ' she frit her 
stomach sink

I know r tartly what she nrsns I frit thr 
ssme way whrn I read it afovsi lour years 
ago The rrtmri. the result of an AAUW 
survey of high-*rhoot girts found that girls 
self esteem and self image plummet* dramat 
traily as they round 
that dangerous curve 
from  e lem en ta ry  
school lo high srhooi

Here arr a few 
highlights o f that 
study, rrlrased In 
1001:

Sixty percent of cl-. 
cute nlary school girls 
reported they wrrr 
b as ica lly  p r e t t y  
h a p p y  w i t h  
themselves -  0 per 
cent lest than thr 6U 
percent nf boys the 
same age w *w> re
sponded lhal they 
were "pretty happy 
the way I am.” but 
still a good majrirtly.
Hut the number of 
girts in high vhnol 
who chose that re
sponse dropped to only 29 percent n  
opposed to 43 percent nf the hoys

Hoys surveyed -  twice as many' a* 'hr girls 
survryrd -  said lhal what thry like most 
about thrmseltrs la one of their talents 
Twice a* many glrta as boy* sty (hat what 
thry like most about themselves is a physical 
characteristic.

(Given Ihr sharp rise in ruling disorders 
among young women and thr fact that the 
iwo Junior-high-age girl* In my family are 
obsessed with the attainment til a "size I "  
cUsaiflcallon in (ha “ 5-7-9 Shop." this is 
especially troubling to me. An ordinary 
shopping trip with them Is one k>ng redial ton 
of what'a wrong with thrlr various laxly i 
parts, the hair on ihelr head and even Ihr 
hair on ihelr arms.)

There* a high correlation brlwcrn kids 
who like math and science, and self esteem, 
high career aaptrulion* and drrurn*. Almost 
a* many girls as boys In rlmirnlary school 
report a high affinity for math, hut by high 
school, the girts* interest In mull has dropped 
to 11 points behind boys' intciest.

Orenstrln turned her sick stomach Into 
research, spending time among girls In a two 
racially and economically diverse California { 
high schools and chronicling her experiences i 
In this year's 'Schoolgirls: Yuing Women, i 
Self-Esteem and the Confidence Gup."

t turned my ravn sick stomach Into u lot of 
self-examination. Among the many striking 
findings of the AAUW study wuslhut for girl*, 
ihelr good feelings about academic perfor
mance correlated strongly with good rela
tionships with their traehrrs I wondered 
about my relationships with the Junior-high 
girls I taught from 1974-78

When 1 first read the rrscarch that 
Indicated teachers lend to glir more posit ive 
attention to boys In American classroom*. 1 
was defensive. Why. I loved those girls and 
was dedicated lo their success How could I 
possibly shortchange them?

Hundreds of duasroom mrimrle* later gave 
me the proof I'd tried to refute; Yes. I had lo 
admit. I could think of Instance* in which I'd 
favored the boys. Sins of omlsiioti. prrhups. 
but sins the same: I had always been proud n( 
my ability to "control'' disruptive children by 
standing near them physically and trying lo 
Involvr them In whatever Ihr class was 
doing. Since almost all my aUemion-nerding 
disruptive fctudenis were boys I *|>eni a lot ol 
time "involving" them to the exclusion of the 
noil-disruptive students, which tended lo be • 
all of the girls. ^

I suspect stories like mine dot the land- ! 
scape In schools ihroughnui the country. • 
unconscious behavior we paitrrn after our • 
own classroom experience*

13184'
i Mlf-aattom and 

solMmage
plummets 
dramatically as 
lhay round that 

I dangtroui curve 
from •lamant ary 
school lo high 
school £

*

ef $■
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U
with

i hr removal of "Inappropriate 
materials from thru colter- 
Ilona-'*

Lavrrgn* said (hr Hanford 
kr bonis n r  I hr main thrust of 
ihu initial updtac of malrrtala 
Mnrr I hr ar hoots at I hr northrrn 
rod of Ihr court ly a ir I hr oMm 
and hart roltrr Hon# which datr 
hack more thaw arvrn dreader 

Croatia Hrheaf of Chotrr In 
Hanford la Ihr auburn of quite an 
inlrnar update, ahe noted, 
brrauar when the arhool 
reopened arvrn or right yean 
ago. a roUrrllnn waa taken up of 
boohs from ihr community. 
Many of booha. while they were 
published within the laot drradc 
are someone inappropriate far 
t hr aiudmta ihr whool serves 

“ Moat o f them arc adult 
romance novels.'*
We re ladling to 

rttua al tonally 
rials"
■ Al all ihr t

which are bring removed from 
the abclvra will have lo be 
dlarardrd. though aomr will br 
placed in the afwctal roOcritoos 
reference area of the media

“ After 70 yewra of ue by 
students." ahe rated. "tome of 
I hoar booha are twyond repair oe 
uae by anyone. In aomr 
you can'l even mad them 

The arhool mrdli 
with Input from teachers. coun 
atom and even parent a. wilt try 
to  a r le r t  booha that are 
appropriate for Ihr educational

Al Midway Elementary. for 
raamplr. there might be a 
stronger emphaala on A fri
can Ameriran bterature or bto- 
graph lea or at Seminole High 
with the Acoheny of Health 
Carrera, there might be more at 
a need for medral information. 
Lamgnraaid.

There la alao a puah to provtdr 
up-to-date grngraphlcal Informa
tion in Ihr arleeda

Even boohs publahrd five yearn 
ago do not refect changes in 
Russia, Africa and eaalern 
Europe.

Lavergne aald matertala are 
being pure heard for I he Juvenile 
Detention Center, the EXCEL 
program. Roaenwald Sleep- 
tlntial Education Center and the 
llome/Hoapiial program eeen 
though thuae pmgrama do not 
Have actual m rd* renters..

The program includes pur
chasing and ptSUng Into uae 
between 38.006and 27.000new 
booha before the rad of the 
arhool year al a cast of between 
8450.000 and $800,000

The money aws provided try 
thejeglalature lo help update the 
media renters.

The dtarrtct hopes to grt more 
funds neat year lo be able to 
help other arhotdaaawett.

"We are all vtry ecelled about 
thla.“  Lavrrgne sold. "Thta lo a 
monumental U d . but eve 
la very emhualadlc about H

Leo Arnold. OH Lincoln Court. 
Hanford, died Tuesday. Sept. 37. 
|994 at Central Honda Regional 
Ihapul llurn Hrpt IS. 1938 In 
Montlretlo. FI, he moved to 
Hanford in IflOC He. waa a 
rellred laborer Hr waa Baptist 

Survivors Include wife. Laura. 
Slaters. Lucille Payne and Mary 
Mitchell, both o f Sanford. 
Luclda. R och es te r . N V.: 
brothers James and O B . bah of 
Rorhrurr

Sunrise Funeral Home. San 
ford. In chargr of arrangements

Eldora L B rooha. 100. 
Mellonvtlle Ave. Sanford, died 
Monday. Sept 3B. IBM at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Born Dec. 34. IIN3 in Mon 
Ocello. she mewed to Central 
Florida in 1030 She waa a 
homemaker. She was a member 
i t  New Bethel Msslnnaxy Baptist 
Church

Survivors Include sons. James 
Stokes. Landovcr. Md. Aaron 
Stohea. Roc beater. N Y . David 
Rosa. Saraaola. daughters. 
Alberts Daniels. Sanford. Carrie 
fVlIllams. Geneva. N.Y.: 20 
g ra n d rh lld rrn : 35 great* 
grandchildren

Orveland. Ohio, she moved lo 
Central Florida in 1073 She was 
a waitress She waa Catholic 

S u rv ivors  tn rlude sons. 
Charles. NlcevlSe. Carl. Sanford, 
daughter. Cynthia Lawrence. 
Lon gw ood ; stepdaughter. 
Brenda Corcran. Ohio, five 
grandrhlldrrn

Orlando Direct Cremation 
Service. Octant*), in charge of 
arrangements

Eugene Anhtw Dltolla. 67. 
Van Ness Circle. Longwood. died 
Monday. Sept M . 1994 al his 
residence Burn Dee. 14. 1036 In 
Brooklyn. N.Y.. hr moved lo 
Central Florida In 1970 Hr
a carpenter He waa a member of 
Church at the Ntatvtty.

Survivors tnrlude wife. San 
tins: sons. Eugene, Slaten 
Island. N Y . Thomas. Winter 
Parh. Joseph . Singapore: 
mother. E lliabclh  Dllolla. 
Brooklyn: brother. Hlrhard. 
Brooklyn: four grandchildren 

Baldwln-Falrrhild Funeral 
Home. Ouklawn Park Chaprl. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar 
rangrmenta

Sanford: In Cfwrpr-of arrange 
tnenla. ' ^
R. CAROL c a m
• A. Carol Chlppn. 56. Dogwood 
brtvr. Casselberry. died Tues
day. Sept 27. 1904 al her 
teatdence Uorn -Vine 9. 1938 in

Henry Foasltl Sr.. 80. Hughey 
Avenue. Sanfrod. died Monday. 
Sept. 26. iW H 'a  Central Florida 
Regional Hospaal. Born Sept. 
14/1014 In Madison. FI . he 
moved to Sonfod In 1036. He 
waa a farmer lie waa Baptiat.

S u rv lvora  Include w ife. 
Juanita: aona. Henry Jr. and

G A IN E S

Ca/uuj, gMohjcL
Garden Chapel Funeral Hom e

fmfcnc F Gano, Jr. Lift Ginn ml M\n kjnfsHI Jure m tror nri\k

Fulfilling a Service to Our 
Community In lime O f Need.

335 E. SR 434
(Ac mm trof WWs Snarl

LONGW OOD • 834*8550 or 767*5101

Did You See 
My Grandpa?

* & r~

Bobby (Grandpa) Brisson is back 
at work at Brisson Funeral Home.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

405 LAUREL AVE., SANFORD
A member of the Carey Hind Funeral Home Tradition • E*l. INK)

George, both of Altamonte 
Springs. Larrte. Donald and 
Wiley, all of Sanford. Stanley. 
Tampa: daughlrrs. Henrietta 
Steven and Beverly Porter, both 
of Altamonte Springs. Glory 
Jean Harvey. St. Petersburb. 
Evelyn Fewattt Jones. Tampa. 
J oyce . Tampa: 40 gran d 
rh lld rrn ; numerous great- 
grandchildren.

Sunrtar Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge d  arrangements

Marie Dixon Hamsun. 77. N. 
Highway 17-02. DeBary. died 
Sunday. Srpl. 25. 1994 at Fish 
Memorial HospMal, DcLand. She 
waa born Oct. 21. 1916 In 
Sanford and was a lifelong Cen
tral Florida resident. She was a 
homemaker. She was a member 
of Trinity United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include cousins. 
Margaret Dixon Oliver. Sanford. 
Iquma Dixon diver. Washing
ton. D.C.. Ezekiel Dixon and 
Frank Dixon, both of Sanford, 
and Raleigh Dixon. Lanham. Md.

Wllson-Elchebcrgrr Mortuary, 
Inc.. Sanford, ki charge of ar
rangements.
FRAME BURG06O JR.

Frank Burgaao Jr.. 26. S. 
W ym ore Road. A ltam onte 
Springs, died Friday. Sept. 33. 
1994 al his residence. Born Dec. 
19. 1067 In Donx. N.Y.. he 
moved lo Centra) Florida In 
1994. Hr was a computer 
technician and clerk for the 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
He waa Catholic.

Survlvora Include parents. 
Frank Sr. and Gloria. Altamonte 
Springs: brothers. David. Bronx. 
Bruce. Altamonte Springs: 
paternal grandparents, Jorge 
and Carmen. Altamonte Springs.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.
ANNIE WILL JACX80N

Annie Will Jackson. 60. S. 
Oleander Ave.. Sanford, died 
Monday. Sept. 28, 1994 al Cen
tral Florida Kc|0onal Hospital. 
Born Oct. I, 1913 In Richland, 
Ga., she moved to Central Flor
ida In 1965. She was a home
maker. She belonged lo Mt. Sinai 
Missionary Baptist Church.

S u rv ivors  Include sons. 
Kenny. Jessie J. and Bobby L.. 
all of Sanford: etaughters. Willie 
Pearl Mitchell and Hattie Mae 
Boston, both of Sanford. Sarah 
Richmond. Columbus. Ga.: 24 
g ran d ch ild ren : 33 g r e a t 
grandchildren: 11 great-great- 
grandchildren.

Wilson-Eichclbcrgrr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

Water

The
ratty 
forcing
eaa of Lake Mary, to 
through traffic, possibly

another two1
Lake Mary hag previously 

g  the hope that the 
0 project from Country 

Club Road fast to U S  Highway 
17-92. would he able to be

In the 
m  the Phrae t 

project, already completed.

which extends from Couni ry 
C l u b  R o a d  w es tw a rd  to 
Markham-Woods Road at Heath-

tn the Phaae II area. Lake Mary 
baa only 3.300 fret of approxi
mately 2.18 mles presently br
ing widened. The coal at Ihe 
project la B5.145634 60

Radio
MM IA

The d t lea of Sanford. Labe Mary and Longwood 
are alrtady on the 800 system "Now we are 
working on grt ring the real to join us." Harriett

Polly J. (Boyne) Grrrtah. 90. 
Weal Yarmouth Maine, died 
Sunday. Sept. 35. 1994 at her 

r. Born Sept. 28. 1943 
in Brockton, Mass , she waa a 
resident at Sanfcsd from 1066 to 
1992 when she irturned to Cape 
Code. She worked In Home 
N u r s i n g  Care in M a in e . 
Massachusetts and Florida br- 
fore her retirement In 1002 She 
waa an LPN. She waa a member 
of Weal Yarmouth Congrega
tional Church. Weal Yarmouth. 
Ms

S u rv ivors  include sons. 
Edward J. Ellis. Jr.. Lynn. Ms.. 
Nathaniel P. Ella. Carmel. Me.. 
Christoher E Ells and Mark A. 
Ellis, both of Bangor. Ma.. 
Edward LrBUnr. Symma. Ga : 
daughter*. Laura-Lee Ellta. 
Carmel. Mr . Sotja M. LrttUnr 
ang Dr an nr M Grrrtah, both of 
laagon  parent* Frank A. and 
E u n i c e  L . B oyn e . W e s t  
Yarmouth; brothers. John C. 
Rudriques III. Key West. Ky M. 
Boyne. Dennis. Ma.. Ralph L. 
Boyne. Marstanr. mills. Ma.: 
sisters, Patricia A. Pavac. West 
Yarmouth. Penny K. St. Peter. 
Pleasant Grove. Ut.. Peggy M. 
Bonaparte. S. Yarmouth. Ma.: 15 
grandchildren.

Doanr. Beal A Ames Funeral 
Home. Hyannia. Ma.. In charge 
of arrangements.

He explained. "The 800 mrgaherti system will 
allow us additional channels, more than we had 
artth (hr UHF or VHF frequencies which have 
traditionally been used by law enforcement."

"This will allow us to have additional channels 
on which to make our calls, and everyone can 
keep more Informed at anything which may be 
happening Involving several agencies or areaa at 
the same time." hr added.

The workshop which has been called by the 
cabinet, la to Iron out final details of the statewide 
system. Proponents say approval of the project 
will give the state the most soph 1st tested means 
of Unkings crimeflghttng agencies tn the world.

Five state agencies are already linked with the 
radio system In South Florida. Signals are 
beamed from a series of towers, private buildings 
and stair-owned property. The systems include 
the Florida Highway Patrol. Florida Marine Patrol. 
Florida Department of Law Enforcement. Game A 
Fresh Water Fish Commission, and Ihe Division 
of Alcoholic Beverages and Tobacco. Each has 
both portable and mobile capabilities.

The Department of Correction* and the stale

University Bailee units have also requested In be 
on the service.

Once the legislature funds the project, the 
md phase of Installation la expected lo cover 
linoir. Orange. Lake. Votusla. and nine 

I Central Florida counties.
Everyone to looking forward to getting Ihe new 

svsiem In operation.
O f f  Deputy Director Lt. Col. Charles Hall said 

the system, "creates pathways that were not

Stale Treasurer Tom Gallagher aald the system 
will bring communications in Florida, "from the 
Dark Agea Into the 2 lat Century.”

"Thanks to the sheriff's efforts." said Harriett. 
• Seminole County la ahead o f the game. We have 

already started setting everything up. and now all 
ta will take is the cooperation of other 
municipalities In the county. Once that's ar
ranged. we will be ready to join the state and I 
expect our communications efforts, especially In 
emergency situations, will be better than ever

The digital system, the first of Its kind tn the 
world utilizing space-age technology from 
Motorola, has the capability of providing up lo 
296 channels fa  law agencies, as compared to 
|ust tsr®. which tree* previously In exlatenee.

Budget
ago 1A

from $2.76 to 62.75. 
The total savings will be about 
50 cents from the tentatively- 
approved tax rate. Moat resi
dents should are a f t  to 82 
overall tax reduction from last 
year's lax bill unless their 
property was reappraised by the 
county property appraiser.

What's far hmatef

m * 4DfwCCCMI
Frol!
Who* Wheat Rolls 
or Chef a Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low F a  Milk

Truck
pumper trucks which carry 750 lo 1.000 gallons 
of water. In 1921 Sanford waa proud of the fact 
that this one carried 40 gallons in its tank.

A complete htatory of how long the unit served 
Sanford has not been compiled at this time, but 
the location of thr vehicle Is now known.

A collector baa had It stored In a bant In 
Tcnneaaee.

It la still In running condition, and remains 
marked SFD fa  the Sanford Fire Department.

The owner of the vehicle has coitacted Sanford 
Fire Chief Tom Hickson, and ofrred to sell the 
unit back lo the city. Hickson reported to the city 
commissioners on Ibe find at this week's 
commission work session.

“ He has ottered to sell it to us for 88.900." 
Hickson said. "F  we could get It the people of the 
department haw already aald they would love to 
work on restoring It."

Hickson proposed the unit could be used lo 
represent Sanford In various parades, be taken to 
schools, and otherwise serve to represent the 
history of the city.

The question proposed by Hfckaon lo the 
commission was not for city fundi to obtain the 
vehicle, but to ask for direction on the com
mission's desires In this endeavor.

"With all of the drainage problems and other 
needs we have In the city these (toys." observed 
Commissioner Whltey Eckatdn. "I don't ace 
using city money f a  this purchase, but perhaps It 
can be obtained through private donations."

City Manager BUI Simmons agreed. "We could 
contact the Sanford and Seminole County 
Historical Societies, churches and other organiza
tions, and see If they would be willing to 
contribute to this project. ‘ *

Simmons estimated that the total coat. Includ
ing shipping the vehicle to Sanford from 
Tennessee, would be between 89,500 and 
610,000. The refurbishing, to be (tone partially by 
firefighter volunteers, would be a minimal coat.

"The unit not only runs," Hickson aald. "but It 
contains moat of the original cqilpment. The rest 
of lt waa loaned to the firefighters' museum In 
Orlando, and perhaps we can get some of that 
back as well.”

Until some formal contact point Is established. 
Hickson said he would act as the contact for 
anyone wanting to donate to the return of this fire 
truck.

There Is a need for Immediacy however. The 
present owner of the truck haa told Hlckaon that 
he needs lo a ll  it by the first of November, in 
order to have money for another antique vehicle 
he plans lo obtain.

"Time Is of the essence." Hickson said, "so

we'll br going all out tn a fund drive, and we hope 
we can obtain enough lo ^ t  this unit back lo Its 
home here In Sanford."
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pr o po se d  c o n s t it u t io n a l
AMENDMENTS 

TO BE VOTED ON 
NOVEMBER I. 1994 

NOTICE OF ELECTION

I. JIM SMTTH, Secretary of State of 
the Sm c  of Florida do hereby give
■njfre g g  a  « i i  Bo w y
meachcouwy in Florida, on No vcm 
bes t, 1994, for die ratification or ire 
jcciion of pcopored constitutional 
renendrerete  to die CrmtituUan of 
the Stale of Florae

NO* I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

MENT
ARTICLE ID. SECTION 3

BALLOT TITLE; START OP 
REGULAR SESSIONS OP T1IE 
LEGISLATURE

BALLOT SUMMARY: Prcpowng m
Iff B f rnM tihjtl^

effective upoa approval. to provide 
te r the annual 60-dty refu te n  
awns of t e  Legislature begin an the 
Tint Tbeadsy afire the fint Monday 
in Mach.

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
ARTICLE III
LEGISLATURE

tttion to reflect transfers o f respm 
libility for funding governmental 
functions.

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
ARTICLE VII
FINANCE AND TAXATION

SECTION I. Thxation. ^ p o p ie  
done; aae nptw et, B R J C S K

(a) No lu  iholl he levied except to 
pawnee of ter. No itane ad valo
rem reaca t e l  be levied upon real 
c a n  a  tsngMa prtn w l pepatf.

(h ) Mote vehicles, boats, dr- 
ptonee, niters. bailer and
aobile banes. m defined by lav. 
t e l  he subject to a license lu  far 
te ir  opera te  in the w o w s and 
lor da p u is ti prescribed by ter, 
ha d a l not be subject to ad valo
rem tarn.

(c) No money shall be drawn front 
da neasay except In pa w nee of 
appropriate made by lew.

(d) Provision shall be math by ter 
far raising ancient revenue to dt- 
hay da eipemet o f da aaa far each 
fiscal period.
(OEnqmprgTafcdhrrTii —

I B B M M iB d a U B h iM i

ĉ o l USSi U H .

NO 3
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

MENT
ARTICt-E X. SECTKIN 16

BALLOT TTTLE: LIMITING 
MARINE NET FISHING

BAIXOT SUMMARY: Limit* the 
use of nets for catching tab wren fire 
fish, ihcllfiih, or other marine red- 
malt by prohibiting the ita of gill 
and Mher entangling nett in all 
Florida waters, and prohibiting the 
■re of other nets larger than 500 
aquae feet in mesh area a  nearshore 
■id M u *  Ftonda warn. Provides 
definitions, ndministrslive and 
criminal penalties, and exception! 
lor scientific and governmental jx»- 
praci

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT
BE IT ENACTED BY THE 
PEOH.E OF FLORIDA THAT. 
Article X. Floods Contuiutiun. is 
hereby amended to add the follow
ing: Section 16 Limning Maone 
Net Fishing.

(a) The marine resources of the 
Sue of Flood* belong to all of the 
people of the state and should be

efltof da i

Brinr Itaal w jd i
h r m n d A l u d i
t o .  “grou t"

SECTION 3. Sessions of the legisla
ture.*

(a) ORGANIZATION SESSIONS 
On the fourteenth day following each 
general election da kgaUture shall 
convene for the exclusive purpose of frowV to Florida 
organization and *  lection o f offic
ers.

(b ) REGULAR SESSIONS. In

lb  dtia sad

torere-sWritanmuonte hreteea 
tey Mar da f t  ■ Monday in hhath.

sion o f the legisitfurt Rail convene 
an the first Itasdsy after the lira 
Monday m March Febwry o f each 
odd-numbered year, and on d a  fint 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
March I t brerey. or such other te e  
as may be fixed by taw. of each even- 
nufnbcfcd JfdF*

(c) SPECIAL SESSIONS.
( I )  The governor, by proclamation 

vuung (be pmpom.mey convene the 
legislature in special t e n s  during 
which only such leg illative b u iin f 
may be tranmeted aa it within da 
purview of da practeatte.«  o f a 
communication from da governor, 
or is introduced by consent o f two- 
thirds of the membership o f each 
house.

(2) A special session of the legis
lature may be convened ns provided 
by law.

(d) LENGTH OF SESSIONS. A  
regular session of the legislature dm! 
not exceed sixty consecutive days, 
and a Racial session shall not em
ceed twenty consecutive days, unless 
extended beyond such lim it by a 
three-fifths vote of each house. Dur
ing such an extension no new busi
ness may be taken up in cither house 
without the consent of two-thirds o f 
its membership.

(c ) ADJOURNMENT. Neither 
house shall adjourn for mote than 
seventy-two consecutive hours except 
pursuant to concurrent resolution.

(0  ADJOURNMENT BY GOV
ERNOR. If, during any regular or 
special session, the two houses can
not agree upon a time for adjourn
ment, the governor may adjourn the 
session sine die or to any dote within 
the period authorized for such ses
sion; provided that, at least twenty- 
four hours before adjourning the ses
sion, he shall, while neither house is 
in recess, give each house formal 
written notice of his intention to do 
so, and agreement reached within 
that period by both houses on a time 
for adjournment shall prevail.

NO. 2
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENT
ARTICLE VII, SECTION 1
ARTICLE XII, SECTION 21

BALLOT TITLE: LIMITATION 
ON STATE REVENUE COLLEC
TIONS

BALLOT SUMMARY: Limits state 
revenue collections to the prior year's 
allowed revenue plus in adjustment 
for growth based on the growth rale 
o f state personal income over the pre
ceding five yean, with excess collec
tions deposited in the budget stabili
zation fund until fully funded and 
then refunded to taxpayers. Defines 
"state revenues." Allows the Legis
lature to increase this limit by 2/3 
vole. Requires adjustment of the limi-

eal year. For the IW -1906 fiwxl 

for the prior fis-

finfidk, t e l-  
manwe animals w

f a j k  jg f c lg S
f l n U a i  Florida personal income
Mill hr ^ — ■— 1 •*“ ur*t«-

inftifmitott irsilihk

nf Commerce a  its i

(7) to nddnkm in i
are te h  hi (IX. ao after type of am 
roenwmg more d m  sgaaia 
feet of mete area M l  be w d  to

l i - ^ A fm n M iw w  atmeeew. mch nets. which t e l 
e—e« mtecsed for anv fireal vest oacttd. t e l  b* mod I 
im f l g g  nf this hrnimritm t e l l  he
RMBign* «° ****** ttrtiMim,
rina r -d  vat.l Itv f « « t  eewrfcex the 
miiimiim hebnrr *|»rtfiM  m ScC-
lion IXti nt Amrlr III rod hero-
xhee shell he refmuWt m tamnvetl 
M Kv tow <lxm

not be

lino ftf bit fiioi be he
riemerf hv a two-thirds vole of the 
■wt.*erillBOfewrl.tinwrftelew.
h h to  in g w ron g brilRterap-
tmns no other w tk a  and that sets 
forth die dnllaf amount bv which the 
«*—■ ■*-*"*»« «tv>wed Will he in- 
reemed The voae ma v not be taken 
te— then seventy-two hours after the 
thifd .ewline o f the bill For put-
pywx«f*wn%irninn

t*«M  fees licenses, 
and chaises for services imposed bv 
ihe teeisimure on individual! busi- 
HMtg M SwwiM m itiAlring 
emmenL However, “stale revenues" 
dnee no* include: revenue! ihal ere 
wereiswv to meet the reuuueinenn 
set forth in documents authorizing 
ihe issuance of bonds bv the slate: 
revenues that are used to provide 
maichtna funds for the federal Med
icaid program with Ihe eirnuinn nf 
the revenues used to support the 
Public Medical Assistance Trust 
Fund or its successor program and 
with the exception of slate match
ing funds used to fund elective ex
pansions made after July I. 1994: 
proceeds from the state kHlcrv re
turned is prizes: receipts of ihe 
Florida Hurricane Catastrophe 
Fund: balances carried forward from 
prior fiscal years: taxes, licenses. 
fees, ind charges for services im-
oaal by local- regional, of retool
district eovemina bndier g  revenue 
from taxes, licenses, fees, and 
chants for services required lo be 
jawed by any amendment or revi: 
iim to ihia constitution iDttiiilx L
1994. An adjustment to the revenue 
limitation shall be made by general 
law to reflect the fiscal impact at
transfers of responsibility for the
funding of governmental functiom
between the state and other levels of 
government. The legislature shall, 
by general law, prescribe procedures 
necessary to administer this subscc-. 
lion.

ARTICLE XII 
SCHEDULE

SECTION 21. Siaic.iocnug Imiiia-. 
im .:.lhc amcmlmcm lu Saturn I 
uf A n k le  Y l l  l im n in g  s m c  revenues 
shall lake dfcct January 1.1‘>95. and 
shaHiiisl be applicable to state fis-

(c) For purpoaes of tea seette:

walls of DrtUDg which capture mh- 
wsser fin ite  by enmanng or aua* 
gfiog fto a  hi t e  meshes of dto dm 
by t e  gtOa, m i "entangling net" 
meana i  drift net, trammell net, ririi 

ry oriter net whkh captures 
’ fmfijh, thellfish, or other 

marine atimab by causing all or pmt 
of heads, fins, legs, or other body 
parti to become entangled or ea- 
snared in the meshes of t e  re*, but 
s hand thrown cast net is not a g il 
net or an entangling net;

(2) "mesh area" of a net means the 
total area o f netting with t e  mrehes 
open to comprise the maximum 
square footage. The square footage 
shall be calculated using Randard 
mathematical formulas for geomet
ric shapes. Seines and other rectan
gular nets shall be calculated using 
the maximum length and maximum 
width o f the netting. Trawls and 
other bag type nets shall be calcu
lated as a cone using the maximum 
circumference o f the net mouth to 
derive the radius, at.d t e  maximum 
length from that net mouth to the 
tail end of ihe net to derive the slant 
height. Calculations far any other 
nets or combination type nets shall 
be based on the shapes of the indi
vidual components;

(3) "coastline" means the territo
rial sea base line for the Slate of 
Florida established pursuant to the 
laws of the United Slates of America;
(4) "Florida waters" means the wa

ters o f die Atlantic Ocean, the Gulf 
of Mexico, the Slrxiu of Florida, and 
any other bodies of water under the 
jurisdiction o f the State of Florida, 
whether coastal, intracoastal or in
land, and any port thereof; and
(5) "nearshore and inshore Florida 

waters" means all Florida waters in
side a line three miles seaward of 
the coastline along the Gulf of 
Mexico and inside a line one mile 
seaward of the coastline along the 
Atlantic Ocean.

(d) This section shall not apply to 
the use of nets for scientific research 
or governmental purposes.

(e) Persons violating this section 
shall be prosecuted and punished 
pursuant lo the penalties provided 
in section 370 021 (2)(aM b).(c)6. 
and 7., and (e), Florida Statutes 
(1991), unless and until the Icgisla-

hrv c w ib  ifiwt unngcni pcnaHici 
far violations hereof. On and after 
the effective date of dus are lion, haw 
enforcement officers in t e  sure are 
authorized to enforce Ihe provisions 
of this xcctmn in the same manner 
and authority as if a vmtaiiim of this 
section constituted a violation of 
Chapter 370, Florida Statutes 
(1991)

(0  ft •• the intent nf this recite 
that implementing tryidjtmn is not 
required for enforcing any vstiatnats 
hereof, but nothing in this section 
prohibits t e  etuMithmem by ter 
or pursuant id ter of mare resitic- 
tkntt of the me of nets lor t e  pur
pose of catching or taking any salt
water finfisb, shellfish, or other 
marine animals

(g ) If any poriim of this section is 
held Invalid far any reason, the re
maining portion of tbit recite, i d  
t e  fatten ex lent pouMe. shall Bn 
revered from te  void portion and 
given the fa te* pnxsdde farce md 
application.

(h) This section shall te e  eflbct
on the July I next occurring t e r  
Rfvoval hereof by voir of t e  dec
lare

NO 4
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- 

MENT
ARTICLE XI. SECTION 3

BALLOT TTTLE. REVENUE LIM
ITS: MAY PEOPLE'S AMEND
MENTS LIMITING GOVERN- 
MENT REVENUE BE ALLOWED 
TO COVER MULTIPLE SUB
JECTS?

BALLOT SUMMARY This prjvs- 
tion would npand the people's 
tights to initiate constitalional 
changes bmitmg the power of gov
ernment to raise revenue by attorn
ing amendmenes to cover mutopia 
aubyects. This provision is effectivu 
immediately after voter approval for 
amendments effective thereafter.

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT:
Insert t e  underlined words in At- 
trek XI, Seciicm 3, immediately af
ter voters approve, far amemhuema 
effective thereafter 
INfTI ATI VE -The power »o propose 
t e  revision or amendment of any 
portion or ponktftt of this constitu
tion by iniuauvc is reserved to the 
people, prowled that any such revr-
**"« "» —»■ »*—•«■! »«r«y i ffl* frggg
limiting tl*  a rm  of grtm m ail la
raise revenue, shall embrace but one 
■object and matter directly con
nected therewith.

NO 5
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND

MENT
ARTICLE VII. SECTION I 

BALLOT TITLE: VOTER 
APPROVAL OF NEW TAXES: 
SHOULD NEW TAXES RE
QUIRE VOTER APPROVAL IN 
THIS STATE?

BALLOT SUMMARY: This provi- 
sion requires voter approval of new 
taxes enacted ia this State. New 
taxes include iniliatte o f new w o ,  
urreaart in tax naca and rhminai 
ing exemption! to taxer 
ft does not limit emergency in  in
creases. lasting up to 12 months, 
which are approved by a three- 
fourths vote of a tax ing entiry'a gov
erning body. The amendment is ef
fective two days aria voters tfjfmrrc.

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT
Add this subsection to Article VII, 
Section 1, two days after voters ap
prove:

( )  VOTER APPROVAL OF NEW 
TAXES. No new taxes may be im
posed except upon approval in a vote 
o f the electors of Ihe taxing entity 
seeking lo impose the tax.

1. DEFINITION OF NEW TAX. 
The term new tax, for this subsec
tion, includes the initiation of a aew 
ua, the increase in the lax rale of 
any tax. or the removal o f any ex
emption to any tax.

2. EMERGENCY TAXES. This 
subsection stall not apply to taxes 
enacted, for an effective period not 
to exceed 12 months, by a three- 
fourths vote of te  governing body 
of a taxing entity after Ihe govern
ing body has made a finding of fact 
that failure lo levy the tax will pose 
an imminent and particularly de
scribed threat lo te  health or safety 
o f t e  public.

NO. 6
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND 

MENT
ARTICLE XI. SECTION 7

BALLOT TTTUL TAX U M TA - TtON: SHOULD TWO-THWDS 
VOTE BE REQUIRED KM  M W  
CONSTITUTIONALLY • IM
POSED STATE TAXES/nES?

lectin
or fco is not in 

r7.1994. Applies 
and fee amend
> 1 ,1994 hatha

PULL TEXT OF PROPOSED

to t is bareBy i 
a naw Saute 7 rending m fattowc 
Hria i - i s g  Ankle X. S ta te  
12(d) of tes constitution, no new

BALLOT SUMMARY Authorizing 
• limited mrmhrr of gaming casinos

two In Miami Beach; and limited
BALLOT SUMMARY: PsikllUg sisst 

H  IBM by
I facilities; and if 

I By t e  legtstene te  »
tin

.Baiantyr

Hon By t e  kgtalM r* E ffsctte 
teat teBgaan. but per*wrong cn- 
s t e g n t e  te d  July 1.1995

FULL TEX T OF PROPOSED

17 of Ante X is i 
to re visa He lists to i 
and Lknnsd Caste*," and in ire- 
ignte te exMng test aa aubaac-
io n -u r .

17(h) of Aiwck X it cre-

i t e  by te  Lagistena. esdrer for t e  
Stare general revenue find or any 
total (and, which rex or fee Is not M 
effect on November 7.1994 includ
ing witeut limiuMou such reset 
and fart as are t e  robjtci o f pnv 
poaod conacitational amandmenta 
Hv^te hM| op w  d h u  on novtp ' 
bar 1, 1994. Thia action r ite  t e  
ply to proposed constitalional 
amandments relating to Stale taxes 
or fees which appear on t e  Novem
ber t, 1994 battot. or laser ballots, 
and any such proposed amendment 
which (silt to gain t e  two-thirdi 
vote rtqairtd hereby shall be null, 
void red without effort.

NO. 7
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND 

MENT
ARTICLE I. SECTION 2

BALLOT TITLE: PROPERTY 
RIGHTS: SHOULD GOVERN- 
MENT COMPENSATE OWNERS 
WHEN DAMAOINO THE VALUE 
OP HOMES OR OTHER PROP
ERTY?

BALLOT SUMMARY: This
rtofatt
MUI Mfiw

lion damages the value o f the 
owner ’* home, farm, or other vested 
private property right or interest 
therein. Excepts administration and 
enforcement of criminal laws. Own
ers • including natural penoftt and 
businesses - sra entitled lo have fatt 
compensation determined by six- 
member jrey trial widtout fint hav
ing to go through administrative 
proceedings. This amendment be
comes effective the day after voter 
approval.

FULL TEXT OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT:
Insert the underlined words in Ar
ticle I. Section 2:
Basic Rights '  All natural persons 
arc equal before the law and have 
inalienable rights, among which are 
the right to enjoy and defend life lib
erty, to pursue happiness, to be re
warded for industry, and to acquire, 
possets and protect property; except 
that the ownership, inheritance, dis
position and possession of real prop
erty by aliens ineligible for citizen
ship may be regulated or prohibited 
by law. No person shall be deprived 
of any right because of race, religion 
or physical handicap. Any rscrciie 
o f ihe a iiit t  W M L  M a ttin g  Lhc
administration and enforcement of 
criminal laws, which damages te  
value of a vested Private property
right, of m y  im a m  therein, shall
entitle the owner to full compensa
tion determine 4 bv iurv trial with a
jury of not fcw ciih m  *1a  pcrxnu 
and without prior resort in adminis- 
iraiivc remedies. This amendment 
shall take effect the dav after ap
proval bv the voters.

NO. 8
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- 

MENT
ARTICLE X. SECTION 7

BALLOT TITLE: LIMITED CASI
NOS

(Drewrefaciftryeachtobet

of Duvsi Excambae. Hdhhari 
Lee. Orange, Pitre Beech end

(2) re two he duke re be < 

of Bre
(3) re tew haikkn so be i 

Uted
of Dads Gouwy. two of whkh ahett 

i— wteowof 

Area —
terd facility te ll be ornate te  

of teCky of MF

IhcMqr
by tow 

•
pari ■  reus I ureal in suck o f t e  two 
immediately grwedieg twelve 
mMh yretate; yrovfted t e l  no ere 
teo  jocreed wito e prei muresl fa- 
cilky skatt Irew •  grenktg rew in 
eiccsa q(73jQ00 aqmre free m i 
(3) at not more than five nverbore 

catiuo (aciiiues having a gaming 
area not in y  rrrr of tQjffW? square 
fret, as the Itgitlaiure may approve 
within t e  present boundaries of 
countea act identified in paragraph* 
(1), (2) and (3): provided dire t e  
legislature M l  not approve more 
ten one riverboat casino in any one

By general law. the legislature shall 
implement this section, including 
legislation to regulate casinos, to lax 
casinos, and to license casinos lo 
preFmreuel permit holders and at 
t e  other authorized facilities.

This amendment shall lake effect on 
Iks (tore approved by te  electorate; 
provided however, that no casino 
faming shall be authorized to oper
ate in t e  state until July 1, 1995.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, f  
have hereunto set my hand and af« 
fixed t e  Great Seal of the State a { 
Florida at Ibllahasice, t e  Capitalj 
this te  16th day of August, A D.J 
1994.

JIM SMITH
SECRETARY OF STATE 

NOTE.
Constitutional amendments one 
two were proposed by the Floi 
Legislature and are coded as folio 
Words Uric kin are deletions; wc 
underlined are additions. 
Numbers three, four, five, six, sc 
and eight constitutional amendme 
were proposed through the initial 
process.
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U S. BlgThrttrftv«nglnM  In Japan

TOKYO — II you walk into *  L’hryalrr dralrttliip m Jip in  
tanking In buy a Jcrp Chcrohre lV *r  <l*y*. you’rr going lo hr 
disappointed There are iwnr available 

In I hr old day*. this would protubly luvr hrrn a story about 
how alleged Irate harrier* were blocking Jrrp* from bring aold 
in Japan.

1̂ *1 not today Thr rraaon Japanese can’l buy a Jrrp la I hat 
all 9.000 Imported hrrr havr mid oul — and moer won't be 
nimlng until thr 1990 rootle I ta a valla Mr al thr md of the year 

After year* of selling virtually no rar* in Jappn. the Amrrtran 
Ikg Three automaker* are at la*I making Inroad*

Thank* to aggressive pricing, better quality and thr high 
ym. ante* of ford and Chry*lrf vehicle* are rapretrd lo double 
or even irlptr thtayrar over 1993.

Overall, foreign vehicle* achieved a 10 permit aharr in 
August for the first time ever In Japan, though only about one 
in 10 Impart a come* from the Ihg Three 

Ironically, the auerras come* juaf aa Washington and Tokyo 
are forked In trade negotiation* in which auto* are a key 
atumbling block

The Clinton administration ta threatening trade Mnrtfone 
unleaa Tokyo agree* by fnday lo aet benchmark* for aalr* of 
aome Ament an product* In Japan

la f u m ia n d  d n n ta a  g u a  i u u * l i a lH ffw W n tO  UWiHH n H I  n O tp iIll
NEW DELHI. India — Aa the government tried to prevent 

panic about the plague, one of Its top doctor* fled a hoapttal in 
New OHM where he waa being treated lor plague aymptoma 

Or BJ. Rehman. deputy director of the National taatltutr of 
Communicable Dlaraar*. began roughing with a high fever 
after touring the wratem city of Sural, where the pneumonic 
plague broke oul right dav* ago and began spreading across 
India

Ignoring the advice at hi* col league*, he left New Delhi's 
Infrciloua Disease* Hospital on Tuesday without being treated, 
prompting the hospital to formally complain to the govern
ment-

Some newspapm said Kehman found the hospital too dirty, 
and followed bis family's advice lo return home 

Also Tuesday, doctor* physically restrained another plague 
pallrnl to prevent him from leaving the hospital, and a woman 
with plague symptoms anurk oul at night past police guards 

front page atones about Kehman appeared In many of New 
Delhi * dally newspaper* today. Some of them also contained 
ankles ra plaining how pneumonic plague can be spread by 
fleas from Infected rata, or by cough* or aneere* from sick 
people

Dollar down; Gold lumps more than $2
LONDON — The dollar fell against other major currencies In 

early European trading Inday. Gold price* mac by more than 
•2.00 an ounce

In Tokyo, the dollar closed at OH. 13 yen. down 0 33 yen from 
Tuesday's close Later In London, the dollar waa quoted at 
99 73 yen

Other dollar rote* compared with late Tuesdayi
— I 3440German marks, down from I 3493 
—) 371) Swiss francs, down from 1.2940 
—3 2690 french francs, down from 3.2972
— I 7273 Dutch guilder*, down from 1.7342
— | .349.30 Italian Itre. down from 1.339.00
- 1 3423 Canadian dollar*, down from I 3490 
The llrlttsh pound waa quoted at 91 3792. up from 91.3770 

lata Tuesday.
London * major bullion dealer* fixed a recommended gold 

price of 9397.30 per ounce al mtdraoanlng. up from the closing 
price of 9393.20 bid pee ounce Tuesday.

In Zurich, the bid price was 9397.23. up from 9394.70 late 
Tuesday.

In Hong Kong, gold rose 2.17 to dose al a bid 9397.25.
Sliver traded In London at 93.71 a troy ounce, up from 95.64 

a troy ounce Tuesday.

Croatia, a coast divkSad
ROVTNJ. Croatia — *T Survived Holidays In Croatia."

Erodalm bold black letter* on a white T-shirt with false red 
ullet hole* Thr young Slovak tourist wean It with pride.
’ Friend* at home will think It a riot," said Zdenck Novacky. 

basking In the afternoon sun at the Red Island beach in Rovlnj. 
one of the morn popular tourtat destination* In Croatia's 
northern latrtan peninsula.

Close by. an Italian family of eight was munching on 
''cevapclcf' — grilled ground meat. Next to them. Cxechs. 
Austrians. Hungarians and Ukrainians packed the pebbly 
beach.

The late summer masses seem to be evidence that tourism. 
Croatia'* prime Industry before war broke oul In 1991. has 
returned to stay. Hut It's a picture accurate only for the 
northern and middle section* of Croatia's 1.100-mlle coastline.

Tourists remain scarce on the exlremrly narrow southern 
strip of Croatia that hugs the Dalmatian coast, which la within 
range of Serb cannons on the Bosnian border. Tensions 
between the Croatian government and rebel Serbs occasionally 
still flare into fighting.

From Associated Prats rsportt

Police terror. Clim ate changing
Associated Praee Writer_______

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti -  
Since U.S. troops arrived, focal 
police are acting a little less like 
thugs, and Haitians like some
thing other than victims.

Al the downtown police 
headquarter* that until recently 
waa synonymous wtth brutality. 
Haitian officer* Idly watched TV 
on Tuesday while U S. aokhers 
stood outside around their 
Humvee Jeep* and Haitian civil
ian* gathrmt to sure at thr 
Marines

If the Haitian police went to 
the United Stairs and took over 
all of your police stations, how 
would you feel?" groused a 
policem an who Identified 
hlmwtf only as Officer Fred. 
"What would you dd?“

The i.000-member U S. mili
tary police force, sent to help 
maintain pubtlr order In this 
Caribbean nation of 65 million 
during thr U S military occupa
tion. began sending troops and

equipment this week intu the 
raptial's larger police station*.

Loral potter merely watched 
while the American# rumbled 
tnto their parking lota and brgan 
setting up radio equipment. 
They seemed resigned, but obvi
ously weren't thrilled about 
what they saw.

"You can't go bark there." an 
officer growled at a reporter who 
tried lo walk down one grimy 
corridor palntrd two-tone In 
peeling grey and yellow. "No 
Americans bark there Not even

US. military potter arc work
ing with Haitian security forces 
■a political power Is being 
passe d from the high command 
to ca lled  President Jean- 
Dm rand Aristide, due lo return 
home within weeks.

"W e are here lo maintain 
rtviltan order during (hr transi
tion and we are hoping they will 
learn about good polk-mg from 
ua through namosts." said U S 
Army Maj. David Lrmauk of the 
16th Military Pollrr based at

Fort Bragg. N.C
Lrmauk. army liaison to the 

Haitian security force*, said the 
U S Department of Justice will 
organise training course* for 
Haitian police

For most Haitians, the m y  
building that house* police chief 
Lt. Col Michel Francois ts a 
symbol of torture and terror.

It also I* home lo a unit that 
employs police auxiliaries railed 
"attarhes" to capture suapeelrd 
pro-demorrary activists The 
men and women they pick up 
often disappear In the night, 
never to he seen again.

Francois helped orchestrate 
the Sept. 29. 1991. coup that 
overthrew Aristide. He. army 
commander LI- Gen. Raoul 
Cedraa and chief-ofstaff Brig. 
Gen Philippe I Hamby are sup
posed lo resign by Ort. IS as 
part of the deal that forestalled a 
U S Invasion

For much of the past three 
year*. Haitian* went out o f their 
way to avoid even walking past 
police headquarters. Now.

hundreds ding to the chain-link 
fence surrounding the complex, 
staring at the two UA- army 
Humvee* and soldiers In the 
parking kit.

"Just a couple of weeks ago. 
we wouldn't have been able lo 
stand here," said Milord Jean, a 
man In his 20* “They would 
have come out here and beat ua 
Now we feel secure. ...

"What we fear now la the 
departure of the American* The 
Haitian police will never be 
professionalised.”  Jean said. 
"They should Import foreigners 
to be our police."

Also gawking at U.S. troops 
and equipment was Jean-WUner 
Casselus. a 30-year-old who 
claimed the "attaches" were 
looking to kill him Just a few 
weeks ago because of a dispute 
overs woman. .

"I had to leave the capita] to 
save my life." Caaaetua astd. 
"Bui now I feel much safer."

Hundreds feared dead in ferry sinking
•v m a t t ii

TURKU. Finland — Rescuers 
searched In high winds and 
choppy seas for survivor* of an 
Estonian ferry that capaurd and 
sank this morning with about 
930 people aboard. Moat were 
m lasing and feared drad Only 
shout 90 propte had hern re
scued from the 63 degree water 
seven hours after the ferry 
Estonia sank in the Battle Sea. 
Finnish authorities sold. They 
said rescue workers found 
bodies, but declined to say bow 
many.

The sinking threatened lo 
become one o f the worst pamrn- 
get ship disasters In recent 
years.

"We mw about 40 life rafts." 
said Swedish rescue helicopter 
pilot Stefan Camera* "Unfortu
nately. most of them were 
empty." He said waves In the 
area were up to 20 feet high.

Stormy seas and winds top
ping 36 mph were hindering 
rescue operations near the site of 
the disaster, about 23 miles from 
the Finnish Island of Uto off the 
country's southwestern coast.

There was no Immediate ex. 
planet Ion of what caused the 
515foot Estonia lo capalae.

"A  vessel o f Him atse should 
have no problem  In these 
winds.”  Finnish maritime in
spector Em  Saan said In the 
Finnish port of Turku, the base 
for rescue efforts.

But news reports speculated 
that trucks and cars on board 
may have broken loose in the 
storm, and that their shifting 
weight caused the vessel to 
capsize. A spokesman for the 
ship's owners told Estonian 
radio that authorities believe 
both engines stopped simulta
neously. leaving the ferry vul
nerable to the strong wind and 
high waves.

Estonian authorities said the 
ship's final radio message was: 
"We are sinking] ... The engines 
have stopped!"

Ships and helicopter* from 
Finland and Sweden were at the 
scene. Estonian authorities were 
sending rescue crews Al least 
five other paaaenger femes also 
were trying to find victims In the 
stormy, dark waters.

The Estonia sank sometime 
after midnight. The ferry sent 
out a distress signal before It 
went down. Some news reports
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said the ship sank In five 
minutes, while others put the 
time al closer to 30 minutes.

" I  woke up m  the ship was 
heavily tilled to the left." one of 
the survivor*. Neeme Kalk. told 
radio sfaUon KUKU In Estonia. 
"There were huge waves. I got 
dttn n l M  Cast as I could. I ran 
out of my cabin to the deck to 
are what w m  going on. There 
w aa  n o  m essage  on th e  

about what had

the

He MM paaatngtri were run
ning an lhr stairs, and other* 
WM* MB M their cabins as he 
left Hie Estonia.

waa no activity among 
and I did not hear any 
1 grabbed a life jacket 

myself and then the boat fell on 
it* left aide completely, with ihr 
chimney' hitting the water. The 
engines did not work.

" I  managed to jump Into a 
rubber boat with three other 
people,”  be said.

At least a do/cn survivor* 
were rescued by another ferry, 
the Martel la. said Us Information 
officer. Per Erik Srderqvtat.

A l least 10 others were

brought aboard the ferry Sym
phony. Harry M. Whipple, an 
American passenger on the 
Symphony, told The Associated 
Press by trlepharte.

Whipple, who is publisher of 
The Cincinnati Enquirer, said he 
saw al least 30 black-and-orange 
Inflatable raft* bobbing In the 
water, six to 10 of which had 
rapsttrd. lie said the rafts were 
enclosed, preventing him from 
seeing whether there waa any
one on them, and helicopters 
were checking each rafl.

The Estonia was Hated as 
carrying 867 people — 679 
paasrngers and IBS crew 
member*, said Finnish Coast 
Guard officer llkka Karppala. It 
was rn route from the Estonian 
capital. Tallinn, to Stockholm. 
Sweden. Karppala said.

"There was a blackout on the 
E s to n ia ."  K arppa la  said .

"There'* a whole lot of 
and all kinds o f stuff In the i 

aboard included 
and about 200 Esto

nians. The nationalities of the 
other paaaengera and crew were 
not Immediately known. The 
paaauigtre Included 32 elderly 
people from one town In central

"This Is one of the worst 
disasters to hit Sweden in mod
ern limes.”  said Swedish Prime 
Minister Ingvar Carlaaon. Esto
nian President Lennart Merl 
declared a national day of 
mourning In hia country.

The Estonia w m  built In I960 
In Germany, and had room for 
2.000 passengers and 460cars.

Charter helicopters carrying 
news photographers were barred 
from the area because of the 
storm.
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Human embryo research irks some_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

reseat* h *fimild M i caslint4| 
■her embryos hare h n to y ii 
what to called lhr "prtmMIvgt 
sirrah." which to Ihr Ore* cvfc 
ik w *  of a nervous aytorm Thlflr 
iKTursal about 14 day*

Al I ha I point. Mid Ronald k il 
Green, a profraanr of religion 4  
D artm outh  C o llege and I  
m rm brr o f the. panel, th e  
embryo to a group of crlto wttl| 
no body form, diSerenttotod tto^ 
•or nr nm riM  eytortn. and N;

Dorrfllngrr added; "It to not 
nghi to manipulate and destroy 
unronamtlng human *ob)rt1» al 
any Wage Nor to It right lo 
trealr human bring* simply In 
order In u*r and dtorard them' 
aa In labnealnry raprrtmenla

In Ihr report, ihe lommttlre 
rrmmmervleil that reaean h ttw 
only ihe number of human 
embryo* rmmllal fur *rtrnllfk 
validity, that thrre br on *ale nf 
gamete* or embryo* lor research 
purpmr* a rut that rmbryn* he 
ward for Ihe abort rat time pnaal- 
hle

Generally, the panel said that

Outraged op p on en t*. In 
argument* remtntorent of thnar 
agatnal abortion. Mid that b r i l l  
teed human rgge. even if they 
are in laboratory lest tube*, 
•houbf hr treated a* human 
i n d i v i d u a l s  a n d  not  a*

White House dinner gNttery
WASHINGTON -  What In Ihe world wmild Unto think?
The glittery White Itouar dinner to honor Ru m Io'* omldrnl 

began with a carefully choreographed entrance and a WlKly 
pnard photograph that anon gave way to a warm celebration of 
Ihe Ural name frtrndahlp o f  lull and lllttary and Wort* and 
Naina

By Ihe time It was over, ihe foursome •<rolled out Ihe front 
door of Ihr While Honor arm In arm like longtime pato who had 
)u«l taken in dinner and a movie |tn luaedo* and pane, of 
course. with I DO frtrtuto joining them I

Clinton railed li a ' remarkable night of 'frtmdahip and 
cooperation **

Senior officers mey be punished
WASHINGTON -  CIA Director H Jamce Wootory haa 

dreidrd. after an internal Investigation of the AMrtrh A me* *py 
rase, that armor nflker* who failed to rrrognur A me* 
brirayala will hr puntohril nltlrtol* familiar with hto tnlenllona

Throe to be dtorlpttnrd inrlude retired CIA afftret*. according 
to offtrlala who agreed lo dlarum Ihr arerrtlve mailer on 
condNIon they not be Idrntlftod

Wootory wta headed in Captlid Hill today tee a rimed door 
meeting wnh Ihe Hmmt Intelligence Cummlllrr to diaruM Ihe 
internal probe and aprll out the dtortpltnarv art tuna he to 
taking In traponar lo Ihe wont apy vandal in CIA htatory

iwg*nl«etton wilt demand that 
Congress determine, as s pari of 
governm ent p o lic y , when 
human U#r begin*, a definition 
could limit both resrarrh and

new Me entitled to full human 
rights to nested al conception — 
the very moment that egg and 
■perm unite — and that to uar a 
fretriUed egg for reararrh "to 
murdrr .“

"We wilt a*h Congrr** to 
defend I hto human life an that no

In a government prorew* that 
could end a IS-year ban on 
federal funding for human 
embryo re—artk

In Hie report, the committee 
Mid auth reararrh ahuuld hove 
•ever* reolrtrllon* berouoe a 
human embryo "p o  * * * * * * *  
quail lie* requiring moral re
aped “

Bui M atoo said that a human 
embryo "dor* not have Ihe aom* 
moral *taiu* m  Infant* and 
children" and could be used In

"The important aortal dr hair 
on ihto tome to Ju*< beginning." 
Mr hard Dorrfllngrr of the Unit 
ed Slate* Cathoilr Conference 
Mid In a Walement "Now to Ihe 
lime for concerned taapayer* 
and tin ted representative* to 
My that they oo nut want lav 
dollar* uaed to ireni Innocent 
human life with *urh dure

64 Oz. 
All FlavorsCongrvM baa been perming Wootory lo lake bold reform 

alrpa I week a llouir Umalr conference commit lee 
approved legislation I ha I among other thing* evabttohr* a 
17 member prr*fctrnital rocnmtMkwt to study ihe role* *nd 
mtotoon* of Ihr US intelligence agendr* in light of pint Cold 
War security need*
A  jftkkVlAA <■> n mul n I  n rl a !  Ii s H s j u  nmftlmBOODvTi C O flV tC lvO  O f N u f f y i  S Q M n

LAS VEGAS — John Bobtail ha* been convtried of healing 
hto former fiancee Again

"One thing to apparent and that t* that you are a bully " 
Judge Hon D Panagutrre mid Itebtail Tuesday "I don't know 
how were going lo get tht* arntM lo you that thto to 
unarrrptablr br hat taw Parraguirre found Unbbtit guilty of
domestic battery and tmtrnrrd him lo JO day* in tell then 
re leaved him pending appeal

Bobtail headed to Lo* Angele* for a pair of public 
appraranrra. including Thursday * premiere of hto hardcore 
pornographic mcnir. John Wayne Bobtail L’nrul "  lie play* 
htmarlf

Bobtail planned in go on wage tonight during a taping of 
"Evening al ihe Improv" and have knlve* thrown al him Mid 
hto agent. Aaron Gordon

KrtWina Elltntl iraiiflrd that her former fiance twisted her 
arm behind her hark and threw her against an apartment wall 
on May ft

College tuition ritet
BOSTON -  C ollege tuition to rising al double Ihr Inflation 

rale m  leva of it to bring spent on trachlng
Average tuition at lour year college* and unlvrrwtir* rear 6 

percent thto year, according to figure* released today by Ihe 
CoQrge Board, an association of 2.000 higher education 
Institution* Government Waltotlcw. meanwhile. My Ihe 
proportion of money used for instruction. Ilbrartr* and 
maintenance la shrinking slightly while funding tee public 
relation*, marketing. lunrUatatng and ocher admlntotratlv* 
row* ha* Increased dramatically f

"We re paying more and getting less than we got 10 ywars 
ago." said Stephanie Arrlonln. president of Ihe U S Student 
Association "W e're learning from videotape* In some 
Instances CUm  sices have grown And (trachlng aaatolanis) 
are great, bul II would tie nice lo *re Ihe professor somellme "

Merck scouted of withholding vaccine
WASHINGTON -  The world • Urge*! drug company to 

denying an accusation by ihr health and human arrvlce* 
secretary that II to withholding vaccine* from a childhood 
Immunization program.

In a letter obtained Tuesday by The Associated Press. IllfS 
Secretary Donna Shalala rrbukrd Merck fk Co a* the aolc 
holdout on contract* lo well the government vaccine* al special 
price* tor needy children.

The dispute won't hold up Saturday *  wart of the Vaccines 
for Children program because the government has about three 
months' worth of previously bought Merck vaccines.

But It need* Merck's cooperation because It Is Ihe sole maker 
of the measles, mump* and rubella vaccine and a special 
high-risk Haemophilus influenza vaccine.

potential benefit" In developing 
therwpto* tee a variety of dtoeaor*

Consumers: Power to fix 
erroneous credit reports

Assorted F lavors 
Betty Crocker 
H am bu rger
Helper
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Klngsford
Charcoal
15.5 Oz.
Hunt's
Manwich

day* nf an adverse action such 
as a loan denial and at the 
conclusion of an Investigation 
Into disputed Information.

Consumer* also will be able to 
get one copy a year of their 
reports for $3 and additional 
copies for $8.

Lawmaker* have been trying 
to enact credit reporting reform 
since 1989. The last effort. In 
1992. fell apart over the toaue of 
whether the new federal law 
should pre-empt tougher state 
laws. In a compromise, the bill 
passed Monday pre-empt* state 
laws for eight year*.

Rep. Esteban Torres. D-Callf.. 
who preceded Kennedy as 
chairman of the consumer sub
committee. said credit reports 
are Ihe No. 1 topic of complaints 
befure Ihe Federal Trade Com
mission and surveys show one in 
four to have some Inaccuracy.

"The human consequence* of 
these abuses can be devastating. 
Virtually every adult In America 
Is at risk of falling victim to an 
Industry that to out of control." 
hr said.

Under another provision of Ihe 
hill, furnishers of credit Informa
tion such as merchants and 
tianks will be given a chance to 
correct wrong Information they 
provided to credit bureaus. After 
that, they will be subject lo civil 
suits by stute and federal ugen- 
ties.

T h e  b i l l  u lso r e q u ir e s  
e m p lo y e rs  and p o ten tia l 
employers to obtain permission 
from employers or applicants 
before looking at their credit 
report*.

WASHINGTON -  Legislation 
arming American* with new 
power to correct Inaccurate cred
it reports won House passage 
Tuesday.

The bill shifts the burden of 
proof from consumers to credit 
reporting companies In fighting 
a system In which lawmakers 
said erroneous Information 
seems never to be deleted from 
computerized credit files.

Under the bill, consumers 
must be notified when action Is 
taken against Ihem because of 
Information In their credit re
ports. Disputed Information 
must be removed from credit 
files unless It can be verified 
within 30 days.

"If these reports are not accu
rate ... then our whole society 
suffers." said Hep. Joseph I*. 
Kennedy II. D-Mass.. chairman 
of the House Banking consumer 
subcommittee.

"The promise of the Informa
tion highway has given way to 
an Orwellian nightmare of er
roneous und unknowingly dis
seminated credit reports." lie 
said.

The meusure. adopted by 
voice vole. Is a compromise 
betwren the House and Senate. 
The Senate must approve Ihr 
compromise before it can be sent 
to President Clinton for Ills 
signature.

Under the measure, credit 
bureaus will be required lo 
provide a free copy of a con
sumer's credit report within OO
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L O C A L L Y

(WitM. Rain** toad Trtb*
WINTER SPRINGS -  CrnuMt Tun Kainc* Jr 

and Ned Kamrs Jr M  ihr Smilitoir High 
Vhnnl (mhnun lixxhull tram In i  30 7 win 
over I he U k r llo*rll Silver liiwka Turrdiv 
night 41 Kir hard L Ev an* hrM 

Tim Jr •rorrtl two ii*u» htkiwiw while Ned Jr 
aridrd 4 lourhdnwn and a I wo prtnt< ixtv rrsxxi 

Seminole 40. hosts I-ukr Mary neat Tuesday 
while U k r How HI v tall* Lade llranilr)

Ram froth blank Llont
LAKE MAKY — Shane Oliver nmirrirtl iwo 

htg ptav* into a pair trf touchdown* lu hrlp I he 
Lake Mary Kama defeat the tutting Otlrdn 
Urn* 14-0 in a Iteahman kmtMlI game Tuesday 
night at Don T Hrt nokla Stadium 

Aflrr t hru llrrrtng cvxnptetnl a 40 yard paaa 
to Malt Arkley cktwn to I he Ovrdo 3 yard lute. 
Oliver ruahed m lor the touchdown Arkley 
paaaed lo Herring lor the iwi» pniu m m  rrakxi 

Kohrrt Kandall look the aertawl half kW'kntl 
bark 70 yard* anting up a 5-yardOther run 

The Kama 40. Iratel to Seminole neat 
Tueaday while fhtedo hoaia l.vtmn

Greyhound toft record
CASSELDKHKY -  Dunna Uwte llerth won her 

34th rare in 26 atari* in the 1.1th race Tueaday 
night to aet thr all time wttw record for one 
araaon al Srmiivflr Grryhottnd Park 

The win hrtAe the old reittrd id 31 aet by 
WyldeShow Hu hark In 1965

The win also extended Itumw Une fb-rth a 
known aa Hertha. record of Intahlng In the 
money I In i or hrtlerl lo 26 raixa 

Henha owned by Geneva* Hu hard Coal in 
and trained by Hat Kenner* Ihibby Km* will 
next run in the Puppv Siakra Championship, 
whk h atari* on Monday Oetolrr Ird and laata 
until rloaing nlghl on Monday. Otloher I I

A K O U W P  T H B  B T A T K

Lightning blank Pantlwra
MIAMI — Jlti Cummin* and Mare llurrau 

•rorrd flralprrxxt goal* to give Tampa Ikav a 2 O 
exhibition victory Tueaday night and hand 
Florida Ita aevenih atraighl U*%* .
^ThePam her* (17) ran bt id i Thrlr *kk) in

Hay*fX??^lffrhundert>>nte Tampa
The Lightning oulshot I he IVinthera |1 4 In 

Ihe first period and 24-11 overall 
Tampa Bay g« id lender* Daren Ihippa and J C 

Bergeron aplll the game and attired the ahuinul. 
with Puppa accounting lor alt tn r t

Buct drop Hunter, add Ellison
TAMPA — Defenalve end Jeff llunler. alowed 

by a knee Injury Ihla aeaann. waa waived 
Turadav by Ihe Tampa Hay llurntneera 

Hunter apeni Ihe flral three game* on Ihe 
Inartlve lut hrforr making two larklea In 
Sunday * loa* In Green Hay He algned with Ihe 
Hur* a* an unrealrlrled free agent after two 
aeaann* with Ihe Miami Dolphin*

The tram alao announced tlut running back 
Jerry Elllann. releaaed during training camp, 
had been re-algnrd lo Ihe prarllrr aquad

Nanca hangs up snsaktre
CLEVELAND — Larry Nanrr. one ol thr 

N11A* best drfriMlve forward* (or Ihr pa*l I I  
year*, retired bemuse ol hi* ailing rlghl knee.

Nance. IS. played In three All-Star game* and 
ranked eighth m career blockrd ahoia. Orel 
among all (orward*. He uvrra^d 17.1 point* 
and 18 0 rebound* per gainr aince coming lo 
Ihe NBA with Ihr Phornlx Sun* In 1981.

Cavalier* owner Gordon Gund. maid Name'* 
uniform number. 22. would tr  retired.

WHAT'S HAPPBNINO
Girl*’ Vollayball
□ L.Mary at Sprue* Craok. JV. 0 p.m.; V. 7 p m. 

Edgwatf at L. Brantley jv . fl p.m.; V. 7 p m. 
Ovlodo at Deltona JV, 0 p.m; V. 7 p.m.

Boyt’ Vollayball
-  Sarwlwala at lafca Hawaii. JV. 0 p.m ; V, 7 p.m.
J L  Brantlay at L  Mary. JV. 0 p.m; V. 7 p.m.

C Ovtado at Lyman JV, 0 p.m.; V, 7 p.m

Swimming
Laka Howall va. Ovtado al UCF Pool, 4 p.m.

Bowling
r  Samlnol* AtMatlc Centaranca league at 
Casselberry's Fairlanes Indian Mils. 3:30 p.m.

I'V
Silver Hawks 
pull away in 
SAC bowling

Smith’s two goals lead top-ranked OCS Rams

Harald Sporta Editor

LAKE MAKY -  Still Ireellng Ihe 
cfleet* of lheir Saturday marathon. 
Ihe Lake Mary Kama anil had 
enough lo aweep ihr young Lake 
Howell Stiver Hawk* 10 5. 1511 in 
a Seminole Athlrllr Conference 
girl*' volley ball match Tueadav 
night al Lake Mary High Sr head 

Lake Mary, which played ala 
mat rhea Saturday on Ihe way lo 
ftniahlng lounh in Ihe Wrat Orange 
Time* Tournament Improve* lo 5 5 
overall and 2 I In Ihr SAr Lake 
H o w e l l ,  wh i ch  l o * l  in i h r  
quarterfinal* of ihal aamc loume- 
menI la now .1A I 2 in Ihe SAC 

'We were dragging tonight 
rapecUlly In Ihr irtund game a id  
Lake Mary cnarh Cindy Henry 
The girt* were attll tired and aurr 

horn Ihe tournament al prarllrr 
yeatrrday. *o maybe ihal ha* some 
thing lo do with It '*

The Kama alan may have been 
lulled hy a airelch wherr they 
•cored 31 rtinarrullve point* over 
the two game*

Allrr falling brhind 53 in ihe Rrai 
game, ihe Kama rallied for Ihe final 
13 point*. Traci Tombroa atariing 
Ihe atreak by aervlng nine irmaecu 
live point* lake Howell roach .Jo 
Lurtano tried everything lo break 
Tombroa' run Including calling both 
of her ilmeiHil* and aubailtutlng 
three lime*

Lindy Lnngatafl arrvrd ihe I Inal 
lour pram* ihe Drat game lor ihe 
Kama

"l« • juat a lar k dl experience.”  
•aid LiMtano 'That and ihr lari 
Ihal vtr only had two bkaka al Hie 
net lor Ihr match, which meant Ihal 
live itelen*r IumI lu intitlnually ph k 
up everything till al llirni all mghl 
kwig

•loyia Capo roninhulrd a five- 
point venue run during Ihe Hama 
It fl charge lo open Ihe arrond game 
The Stiver Hawk* twilled hack, 
eventually lying thr wore al 9 9 on 
Dare Kapanoitl alour venue (axilla 
and trailing juvt 11-10 licit Lake 
Mary *currd lour nl ihr match'v laat 
live (axilla In dose mil I lie win

We re %llit luiklng al vnmr pro 
pie." vald Henry *'fi bother* me 
Ihal wr (dated a alow |*mt game 
lonlghl Thai'* not my style and I 
don i want It to be our alylr 

"A l leaat It waa a win and amir 
people giX a chance lo ptay a little 
bn lonlghl w» ihal may pay oil lor 
ua in the long run“

Klghl dilferent (gayer* root rib 
uied kill* lo Ihe Lake Mary attack 
Capo llmahrd with a match high 
five kill* while .Jewlie Townarnd and 
Tract Olarella each had three 
luxigalall ctglecled eight aaalala and 
Tow narnd handed ouI five 

Kaparuiill and Allison Duncan 
each had a pair <4 kilt* for ihr Silver 
Hawk*

Baa VaUaybaU. Pag* 3S

------------------------ rr-rm rir-— —
OVIEDO -  The Udk*...UowT n 

Silver llawka were ihe big winner* 
aa Ihe Seminole Athkur Oinferrm«• 
Howling Lragur roOed through |hr 
third nlghl of It* aclirdule Mond.iv 
mghl al Ihr Ovirdo Ibiwllng )-ane* 

The lop three boy*' irama all won 
but league-leading lake Howell villi 
Incrt-aaed lla advantage by roller!- 
ing Ihr moat win* ofanybculy on ihr 
evening The Silver IMwka tiraird 
Lake Mary 14-4 In thru head to 
head tiialrh in lakr a three game 
lead over second running Seminole, 
which bral Lakr llranilry 12 6 

Third place Lyman made up Mimr 
ground on thr Tribe hy Itrailng 
Oviedo 13*5. but fell another game 
off ihr leader*' pice.

l-ike Howell now ha* a 3M-I6 
rtcord, while Seminole la 35-19 and 
Lyman 28-26. Completing ihr 
•landing* are Luke Ikunlley 125-29). 
Ovirdo 119-35) and Lakr Marv 
(17-371.

Ind ividually. Lyman’ * J »*h
Srhooplng had the highest gamr. 
rolling a 239 diving hi* 61H series 
Hut the Tribe’s Tommy \Ve*i ended 
ii(> with Ihr highest *erie*. living a 
second-beat 237 game lo (m>*i a 
monvier 695 *rrle* total, whleh 
brllrrrd Srhix>puig'»638.

Thr leading scorer* for Ihr other 
*< IiimiI* were; Tom l)au* from Lake 
Howell (227 gamr. 613 aerie*). Dave 
Onellrlie from Lake Mary 1225 
game. 559 *rrle*l: Ja*on Taylor 
Irom Lakr Brantley 1214 game. 574 
aerlcal; and la-r Sinllti Irom Ovirdo 
(225 game, no srrtr* aeurr re 
ported).

On the girl*’ Mdr. Seminole
i ripped  league-lending Lake 
llranilry. 9.5-8.5. allowing luuh 
Lukr Howell uixl Ovirdo to clove- iiji 
a ga|> ihai wu* Ihrrutenlng lo 
tx-rome prohlblilvr even thiv mrIv
in iheseason

Oviedo had i lr  lievi nlghl. heating
9** Bowling. Page 2B
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Rams ride 21-point run 
to win over Silver Hawks

Getting

Lake Mary traded Lake Mowed 52 in the drat game of their match Tueaday 
whan Traci Tombroa want to I ha aanrtca bn# Sha aarvad nma *tra<gM 
points lo start a 21 point run that halped the Rama swaep tha Sdvar Hawks

Patriots swim to sweep of Rams
ALTAMONTE SPKINGS — Going Into Tuesday's dual 

meet with the high-powered Lakr Drain lev Patriot*. 
Lake Mary High School »wim roach Frrit Tylkrr wasn't 
looking for hi* tram to win. but to be competitive.

And they were, relatively speaking
The Lake Brantley girl*, who were stale champion* In 

1988. 1989. 1990. and 1991. swam lo a 114 72 win 
over the Kam* while the Patriot boy* registered u 99 84 
derision over Lake Mary.

"They're strong." said Tyler of ihe Lake Hranllcy 
girl*’ learn. "They're tremendous •printer* with a lot of 
speed They have a great tradition and they’re building 
on It. When ihe stale meet roll* around, they are going 
lobe lough.

’ ’Considering Ihal they (ihe Patriots) won the 
majority of Ihe event*, we did a gixxl Job In I lie boy*1 
competition I’m thrilled lo death We ju»l don't have 
Ihe type of talent to go up ugalnxi ihelr front-line 
swommera. Wr did very well lo be that comjK-ililvr. but 
wr still have a lot of work lo do.”

Melissa Bateman, who swum on Ihe Class 4A stale

record-selling 20O-mrtrr frrrsiylc relay as ,i Iresliman 
for Ihr 1991 stale championship team, and Jenny 
DrLourh pared Ihr Pairtnls by winning two Individual 
rvrni* each and swimming on two first place irluy 
tram*.

Dale-man's Victories came in tlir 200 vard Irreslyle II 
minute. 58 40 seconds) and 10O butterfly 11.00.08) 
while DrLcMch finished first in ihr 50 freestyle 125 18) 
and 100 freestyle (55.56)

Thr duo also Joined with Koxuu.i Hernando and Drib 
Sprinkle lo win hath Ihr 200 freestyle relay |l 41.97) 
and 400 freestyle relay (3 43 81). ,

Hernando also look first place In Ihe IOO hrrasisirukr 
(I 16.47) while Krlsil Duncan won the loo hsirksirokr 
11 01.80) for Ihr Patriots

Jennifer Alger pared Ihr Hams, winning both Hie 200 
Individual medley (2 18.40) anil Ihe 500 freestyle 
15:22.11) us well as swimming on Lake Mary's 
flnu-placr 200 medley relay II 58 I II with Megan 
Pagrl-Wllkrs. Amanda I’eek.and Julie Jones.

Lake Mary's other win came from Hrckali Simmons, 
who finished first In thr diving coniprllllnn with a aeurr

Baa Swimming, Paga 2B

Melissa Bat am an (ahova) and Janny DaLoach each had 
two aolo wing and swam on two victorious relays for 
Laka Brantlay Tuatday Bateman, who won tha 200vard

Iraaatyla and 100 bultarfly. and OaLoach. first in lha 50 
and 100 fraailylat, toinad with Roiana Hernando and 
Bath Spnnkla to win tha 200 and 400 (reastyla relays

mlnule on anoiher VundrStrrrk assist 
Si. John’s avoided bring shui out w hen Shaw n 

Chapman scored in the game s 70ih minute. 
Andy Wilson grlinigrrrdll tor Ihe avnlsi 

The Hams outshol Si. John's 17 6 and had an 
114 advantage In corner kicks Orange wood 
Christian go.illc Patrick Mixire made four *.ivi-s 
while Si. John's 'kre(x-r Eric Haw had six saves 

Orangcwood Christian heads west this 
weekend lo |>urtlrlputr In ihe T,uii|m Prc|Kirulory 
S«hool Tournamenl that will lx- placed al 
Pepin Hixxl Stadium on the campus ol ihc 
Unl vrrolly of Tumpu.

The Hams will o |m- i i  the tournament utih 
r.unp.i-Seminole Presbyirrkin (which received 
voir* In this week's KAC’A stale |x>ll) al 6 p in. 
Friday. The 8 p.m. game male lies Imsi T.imp.i 
Prep.ig.ilnsi Dciiona-Trlnlly Chrtsilan.

The eham|ilnnship game will lx- played 1 p in 
Saturday.

MAITLAND — ( ’has Smith scored two goal* 
Tuesday uftrrnoon lo lead Ihe No. I -ranked 
Orangewucxl Chrtsilan School Hams lo a 3 1 
boys' soccer victory over Orange Park's Si. 
John’s Country Day School.

Thr Hams (10-0). who are Ihr defending 
FHSAA fall soccer slate champions, continue lo 
hold down Ihe lop spot In Ihe Florida Alhlein- 
Coachrs Association's slatr poll. Si. John's 
(7-3-1) were rankrd fourth this week.

Smith opened ihr scoring when he converted a 
pass from David Urunnrr Inin u gu.il in Ihr 
game’s 15lh mlnule. giving the Hams a 1-0 lead 
they took into halftime.

Two minutes into Ihe second half. Smith 
struck again, this lime on an assist from Dan 
VundeSireek. Chris Miller pul Oraugewcxxl 
Christian up 30  when he scored In ihr 54th

PACA SOCCIR POLL
1. ORANQEWOOO CHRISTIAN (150)
2 Lakeland Christian (10-0)
3 Fort Myers Canterbury (7-0)
4 OrangePark St. John's (7-3-1)
5 Bradenton Christian (60-1)
6 Sarasota Christian (52-2)
7 Gainesville Oak Hill (53)
8 Jupiter Christian (51)
9 Miramar-Flouda Bible (7-4)
10 Pompano Beach-Highlands (4 2-1)

Also receiving voles: Tallahassee Maclay. 
THE MASTER S ACADEMY. Tampa Seminole 
Presbyterian. Fort Lauderdale University
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Thr Silvrr Hawk* had Ihr 
*rcond moil win*, defeating 
Lakr Mary 11-7. In rul Lakr 
liraniky * »n  gimr lead rnlrr- 
ing the night altnoM in lialf. to 
3 S gamr*. while im fracing 
ihnr Irad over the Trlhr In 4 S 
game*

The PalrlolN now have a 
3U.S-14 5 record with Lake 
Howell Handing at 3A-1H Semi
nole I* 31.5-23 5. O virdo 
2*1 5-24 5, l^ikr Mary 14-40 and 
Lyman 11 5-42 S 

Individually, il wa* Seminole * 
Hrberra Kvrrly rolling a high 
game of 235 ill a 537 vertr*. but 
it wu* Lakr I im ni try's Marnle 
fkm*irln Dial burned up the

llrId wrlih a A12 *rrk*. which 
wa* 75 pin* better than anyone 
rl*e IkrnMein * br«i game w a *  
a 215.

Olfter leading individual* 
were: from Lyman. Llndk 
Martinez with a 183 gotnr and 
523 *rrtr*. from Oviedo. Jilt 
Perry with a 180 gamr and a 
495 scries, from Lake Mary. 
Lauren Kennedy with a 167 
game and a 471 *erk* and Iron) 
lakr Howell. Qilhleen Davit 
with a 175 gamr and Ashley 
Maher with a 462 *erlr*

The high srhcol krgler* will be 
In action again this afternoon at 
Fairtanrw-IndUn Hills in Casarh 
berry on east SR  436 starting at 
3 30 p.m. Lakr Miry will lake on 
Lyman. Oviedo will face Lake 
I Irani ley and Seminole will bai
lie Lake Howell

M o rg a n  S h ep h e rd  
rem ained m ild ly  Itl aUth. ahead 
.J  .b i l  CVvikm 13 .IM I .  Hill E tlM i 
13.1311. Darrell W afinp  |3 0 0 h  
and Terry  La hom e f3 0731

In the m t n l  10 ore Kent* 
Ir ian  13 0261 M kh orl W olirip 
(.10041. Aterltng Marlin (2.9741 
Lake Apeed 12908. K ytr Pku> 
12 9741 Ted M u tW W * 0 9 7 3 <  
Gergr fhwltnr 13 7791 O ak  Ja; 
m i  (2 .7  HH Todd  Rodfne (20*131 
and Htrk Masl <3 647|

The NAM *AH  Wtnolan Tu p  
S r r i e *  w i l l  h ea d  in  N o r th  
Witkewtamt N ( '  I hi* weekend 
Aw ih r  T ysm vflo lly  7 am t* 400

IkMh the Lhmm  and H rm inok* 
t n u r n  lo  n in k r e n t e  a ru o n  
ThiMBdwy O rin fti traveling lo 
Lym an  and hemtnutr vMHing 
latfcr H ow ell

A L T A M O N T E  S P H IH U S  -  
hb iw ly but ***irty Ih r  Lym an 
H ig h  S cho o l 0r t »  volleyball 
learn la * la ri»ig  |o p4ck up  
steam

Afire healing the Male ranked 
D rtio n a  W o h t*  tn Orttoeia Sa i 
urda* the (ife> huiiMh m u  
1o*rk Tu e sda y ar*t wept by ih r  
h*M« Lake Ikantkry Patrtm* 15 3 
I S O  in  a Seminole Athletic 
(  oevfermee m a irh

L y m a n  also wan Tuesday «  
ju n ia i  * af *ii* m a ir h . I S A  
1 1 1 5 . 1 3 9 . while Lake Itra n ik j  
r t i D f  n u t In  I h r  fre s h m a n  
m atch hanttirtg (he D m  i r a  
Grey hound* Ihrtr first Ins* J

'W r  p la y e d  a v e ry  godtl 
m a irh  said L y m a n  var*lM  
rn o rh  C h rla ty  Tlhbtll*  A n d  
ih r  m a irh . C n a h  (S U n l C u ilA  
ta m e  over lo  me and aaked me 
h o w  m u r h  lim e  w e  * p en d  
p ra ctirin g  digging the hall And  
that • been one af Ih r  a ra k e ti  
pan* <d game so h r  Iht* sraaon

W e  re still not hitting the hall 
the w a y 111 Ik e . but w e re  
M arling  in get there If tee n il 
carry (h i*  over Into T h u rs d a y *  
m a i r h  la g a ln a l conference** 
leading Ovledtg. w e 'll be afl 
right

L t * a  l l r l d g r s  p a r e d  th g  
G reyh ound* w ah a IO  s r t v k f  
|x>fni» and strong play orraa* ihir 
iMck row  Karen Kailkak had »  
si* point scevlr*, tun that it* 
e lu d e d  th re e  a rc s  C a ro ly j)  
Crager added two kills and (Ivy  
digs

Lymtui (A3 merall 3 1 In Ihr 
SA(') husls lhe Ok tetlo Lion* on 
Thursday mghi Lakr liraniky. 
which hosts K<]|p«rairr lonlghl. 
(ravel* lo Lake Mary Thursday 
for Its nrct SACencoiinirr

Haw V*r»G.*nn 
Anian*

Aria
O u r  Nay 
Van Ff a**CNCI

Haw Or Want 
L A Ram*
44m  Tar* Giant* 
Ovfraat Gama*

FO LO Ptt

AJI Ttanat EOT 
■ AITENH CDHFINERCE

Watn.ng'on al Indiana. 1 10pm Chritli*. But • I t I N 11 W L T M  OF GA
Atlanta i l  Miami F ton Juan. P R . *74 Bahr N E I) U 7 7 Cl 14 Warn.region * 1 i 12 JF 14

P-m Caioy. V 0 10 )« • T V 14 Now Jortop 1 1 i 12 17 n
toi">i ic Ch.cago d Mampnn. Tann . 4 JO Elam. Oan 1 1 0 * 41 V NV luandtrt 1 4 i 10 17 17

p m Kawp. toa 11 u 1 I F 7* NV Rangort a a i t V n
Orlando al L. A. La*tn. 11 p.m. Eliott. K C a i »  7 40 » Phiiadaiphi* a 7 4 • a 74

tolwrNar. Oct. J1 Jaagor. R*j ii n a a ti 11 Tam** Nap 1 1 1 9 ii it
Utah io Haw Tori al Uniondaio. N V . 1 And*non. Pit i  i 7 4 4* J1 FlarMs t y 1 2 17 u

p m 7**lfr*i Cm a 7 7 1 a* 11 1*84.1 DlllMI
Oaniar or Philaddph.a >t Orlando al Vtoror. CH * » a 1 V 11 Marina 7 1 1 11 11 IT

Ingtawood. Calif .(pm Notion a 4 1 9 )1 11
Heucfon al Milwaukw 1 JO pm NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE QuoOuc 4 4 1 • 17 IF
Wammglon at Oailac. 4 JO pm Qy*rto**c*« Monlraai 1 4 1 1 V V
Bodon al Van Antonis. 1 JO p m AN Cam va* to  int PitlWurgn 1 S I 7 V V
Vaa">i i*  Chicago a Iowa Cltp. Iowa. (  V Kramor.Chi •i *J 7*1 « 1 Ottawa 1 * t 4 V 41

p m J Gaorga All m  io* iii7 * 1 Buffalo 1 4 1 9 14 Jl

1pm — 1C. Hofr* Oanw'LauHaftf 
I Mpm — VC. FlanM VHK Vpurrwr 
It pm — VUN NaiSun* CaaamanCr 

McClairan
GOLF

1pm - VUH. WPGC T. Woman * VcolLcn 
Ouan

I * m — EVPH. Inv<* PGA
HO*It RACING

l* pm -  VUH. Vlaantoal Vpnngi Cu'im* 
Mon* Vfww

MI1CILLAI4E0UV
1pm — EVFN. NkicH Racing 
4pm — EVPH BikaRaca 
7 Mpm -  E VRN. Qmr loading 
I V  pm -  EVPH Amafing 

EipaWlion Earm 
(Ip m — EVPN. PraBiiliarNi 
lam  -  EVPH AmwtcanMuKi*

RUGBY
1pm -  VUH Wintwa Cup Grand Final 

IOC Cl R
f t "  I f "  -  VUN. NCAA man Wak* 

For i ll It Horn Oanw al Oandwm N C . 
IL)

l i p *  -  SC. Voccar UVA 
SOFTBALL

II JO pm — VUN. UVVA Motor Tourno 
monl Itnali Ccn.or'wi Unlimilod 11 melon 
ft C t i t  Vpoctrum/Eatlon I Goldin Vo'loy. 
Mn )

1URFINO
t K pm VUN. Bud Pro Vurl Tour 

Imparl*! Baacf. Ca
ftfllliii

MIVCE LLANEOUV
1pm — WGT AM (HOI Tfa VporliOrii* 
4pm — WGT AM (HO) Houu ol Vpont 
7 pm -  WWNZAM (7iOI. WVDH AM 

( UA)). Th* Sport! Nul 
10 p m -  WGT AM IS40I. Vportt Bilin* 

UVA
U p *  -  WWN1 AM(740). Fm.d* Vportt 

Eicnang*
to p m -  WW2H AM 04401. Sport* Fan 

Tonight

Swimming—
Continued from IB
of 305 H

Thr Patriot* boy* scored vino- 
ries in nine of 12 events, in
cluding all three relays. Brian 
Toinllnuii) dupllc-atrd Ihr efforts 
of Uulrman and Ikl^iach as hr 
finished lirsi In both Ihr 200 
frerNlylr (1:53.51) and 500 
frrrs iy lr (5:12.931 for Lakr 
llranllry and swam on two 
firs!-place relays

Joining Tumllnson in winning 
thr 200 frrrsiylr relay (1:41.43) 
were Jose Hernando, Greg 
Seyler. und Drlf while Joey 
Cuprlll. Kohert Nunez, und Drlf 
eomhlned with Tomlinson lo 
Ix-al Lake Mary In Ihr 400 
frrrmtylc rrlay I33H.H9)

Hernando. Ca|rlli. Nunez, and 
Seyler opened the dual meet by 
winning the 2(D ntrdlry relay

( I 49.811 for thr Patriots
Each member of that quartet 

also had one solo victory each. 
Ilrrnando taking thr 200 Indi
vidual medley [2:11.89). Caprll! 
w inning the 100 butterfly 
(57.43|. Nunez finishing first In 
the 100 backstroke (104.63). 
und Seyler winning thr 100 
breaststroke 11:0H. 18|.

F r e e s t y l e  spr inter  J im 
KfMiowIcz scored two of Lakr 
Mary's three wins, finishing first 
In both the 50 freestyle 122 791 
und 100 freestyle (52.57). Mull 
Summttt totalled a score of 
193.65 to take the diving cam 
prill Ion for thr Rums.

Lake Mary will swim against 
thr DcLand Bulldogs this 
Thursday ul the Seminole Kami 
ly YMCA.

MUMMY
R A C IN G

Matinees: Mon. Wed. A Sal 1pm 
fbghtfy at 7 30 pm 
Senon Free at al Matinees

G R E Y H O U N D  PARK
2000 Sammola Bivd

gam

n 40Uf»'(J9 "| itft 001* dAl IMI. h* |» * » - F*\>,t m,*i , j 4 
IJM fmjNUUGHBKIU KUHYI dAMML * KiJM 4. Jt M 4 WaMi
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WINTER PARK — A Irani* benefit for I hr Loren tfulnn 

Institute will br held on Saturday Hid Sunday. 0*1 I and 2.
Thr ra*t M U S  per person The h r inrhadea loumamral hr*. 

I *hirt. mniinrni*l bm kfM . w i n  to ■ pool and shower. and
a pany and atinIon lor Ihr participant and a aural 

for rrftMrattan Information, rail BohU Earle d  B47-S043.

Nar-Anontoiviett
Mar-Anon mrrla every Wednesday at II pm  at Wrat Ukr 

lloaptiai. SW  Wrat Stair Hoad 434. Lon nod Mar Anon la a 
support group open to families and frtrnda of addirta Daily 
living with an addin ta more turmoil than you ran handte by 
yourself Jntn lor aupport in raping with your addtei. gain 
•rrrnny lo mahr drrntona and put your Mr hark in forua Can 
MO-1900 for mar* information

Rotary Club of Lake Mary mrrta Thuraday morning*. 
7 304 30 am  ai thr Tunaruan Country Chib, on Rtnrturt 
Road Cun tan Charlie MrrU. president. at 3334733

w v i y i i i  w n c i N v i R i v f i o n  i n u v i o v j v
A loral rhaptrr of Wright Watcher* mrrta at thr Lahr Mary 

Communny Hutldingrmy Thuraday from 4 45loft 48 pm

Thr Omni Toaalmaatrra Club will m m  at 5 30 p m 
Thuraday at thr AAA building. 1000 AAA Drive. Ilralhrow 

Call Sam Ryan at ft71 -2ft5d for morr information

What’s Cooking
Celebrate harvest season with fruit
On a brtab autumn day thrrr 

la nothing morr comforting than 
a homrmadr apple draarrt 
amrrd warm from Ihr oven 

Craw <* avert, red or grren. 
apple* are raay lo find and 
unlvrraally loved Supermarket* 
carry a nice arlretlon Including 
Ooldrn Delicious. Marlnlnah. 
and Granny Smith apple*, 

fo r  even more hanreal taste, 
pairing apples with

The following recipe* have 
been kitchen tested by Kraft 
General Pood* I nr 
■ s M M A m i r a

10 cupa thinly tllred peeled

S  cup granulated sugar 
h  cup firmly packed brawn

Wedding blues attack 
Dad after ceremony
M f

fclu

rt A year and a 
ago my daughter ITU call 
Betty) waa married in a 

rautlful church wedding Al
though her mother and I have 
twen divorced for seven year* 
and we have both remarried. I 
paid for half of everything. My 
present wife urged me lo make 
sure Belly had a first-class 
wedding, and I did

Now ihr problem  U rliy 
wanted me lo sit with her mom 
during the ceremony. I I bought 
It would look strange if her mom 
and stepfather and I. plus Ihr 
gn«*m'* parent*, all sat together, 
while my wife aat alone, so I sal 
4nih my wife

Store then. Betty has been 
very cool to me. She hasn't cllrd 
or <ome by — nothing „

Abby. I love my daughter very 
much I sent her to a fine guts' 
college and saw to it that she 
had the best clothes and a car of 
her own I apologised to her and 
told her I didn't rralUe it meant 
so much to her to have me with 
her mother. Was I wrong to sit 
with my wife?

bad dad, mbhmob, row.
DBAS BAD DADi Don t lei

your daughter lay a guilt trip on 
you. You acted appropriately 
tyhen you chose to alt with your 
wife rather than have her all 
alone.

DBAS ABBY: Occasionally 
one hears someone described as 
a ''good Christian ' — or some
one did (he "Christian" thing. I 
think what la meant by this Is 
Ihsl the person Is of good 
character.
. Abby. this type of person can 
be found among all faiths:

I s M O H

f t

A t n c i

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

t* cup <|utch rooking Upturn 
t tap. ground rtnnamon 
W lap ground nutmeg 
vy cup raisins 
vy cup water
3 Tbsp. margarine or butter 
I package (15 or I refrigerated 

pte crust
Ileal oven to 425*F.
Mta apples, sugar*, tapioca, 

cinnamon, nutmeg raisins and 
water In targe bowl Let stand 15 
minute*. Fill 10-lnrh pte plate 
with apple mlslurr. Dot with 
margarine

Roll 1 of I be pte crusts to 
13 Inch citric on lightly floured 
surface Cover apple mixture 
with pie crust, seal and (lute 
edge Cut several sills lo permit 
steam lo esrape. Cut decorative 
shape* from remaining pie crust. 
Moisten with water, place on pie 
crust.

Hake 15 minutes Drcrraw 
oven temperature lo 350*K 
Hake 45 minutes or until juices 
form bubbles that burst slowly 
Serve warm.

Makes 10 servings

Muslim. Buddhist. Hindu. Jew
ish. B'nal. and even alheists.

The use of the word ' Chris
tian" to mean "of Impeccable 
character”  t* hurtful lo those 
who are not Christian If we all 
want to live together on this 
planet srlth respect and accep
tance. wr need lo find a belter 
way to describe good character.

I happen to be a good person, 
but I am not a Christian. If you 
use my letter, please sign me...

6 cups sliced peeled apples 
** cup sugar
3 Tbsp quick cooking tapioca 
I isp. ground cinnamon 
‘ * lap ground nutmrg 
1 cup water 
H cup raisins
3 Tbsp. margarine or butler 
M cup flour 
3 Tbsp. sugar 
I Isp. baking powder 
is Isp. sail
M cup |Vk stick) margarine or 

buitrr 
3 Tbsp. milk 
Heat oven lo 373* F.

Mis apples. H  cup sugar. 
Upiora. cinnamon, nutmeg and 
water In large saucepan Let 
stand 5 minutes. Stirring con
stantly. cook on medium heal 
until mlslurr comes lo full boll 
Pour Into 2 quart baking dish 
Sprinkle with raisins Dot with 3 
lablrspwns mar garlne

Mis (lour. 2 tablespoons sugar* 
lwaking powder and salt in largo 
bowl. Cut In M cup margarine 
unlU mlsture resembles coarse 
crumbs. Stir In milk until soft 
dough forms. Drop dough by 
tablespoonfuls onto hot apple 
mlsture.

Hake 30 minutes or until 
lopping Is golden brown. Serve 
warm with whipped lopping or 
Ice cream. If desired.

Makes H servings

3 cups diced peeled apples
I cup cranberries
IVk cups sugar
3 Tbsp. quick cooking tapioca
Vs isp salt
1 package (15 or.) refrigerated 

pie crust
I Tbsp margarine or butter 

, (leg! oven to 400* P.
, Mis (tun. sugar, tapioca and 
salt in large bowl. Let aland IS 
minute*.

Prepare pte crusts as directed

on package. Line 9-Inch pie plate 
with 1 of the pie crusts. Fill with 
fruit mlslurr. Dot with marga
rine. Cut second pte crust Into 
Winch strips. Arrange In lather 
design over fruit mixture. Seal 
and flute edge.

Hake 60 minutes or until 
juices form bubbles that burst 
slowly. Cool.

Makes Bseprjqgy: .
Note. For a gulden lop crusl. 

brush pie crust strips with 
beaten egg before baking.

‘Cook of Week’ temporarily roptacod
"Cook of ihr Week" Is being temporarily replaced with "Whai's 

Cooking" so I hat we can update our readers on Innovative 
concept* In the wonderful world of food.

You ore right — 
Christ ians do not have a 
monopoly on good character. 
Heller to say. "So-and-so Is a 
good person." or “So-and-so did 
a good lor kind) thing.”  One ran 
find people of good character — 
and bad — in every religion (and 
race).

(PraklimoT Writs ta Daar Ahby. 
For •  pcrccnaf, unpublished 

H M  o
_mmmm  *R.a r 

c«at

Chinese: Food should please all senses
The Chinese believe food 

should please all the senses. 
Perhaps the reason why so many 
of us really enjoy Chinese food is 
that it Is light and easily pre
pared and Is fresh and eye 
appealing. When preparing the 
foods, try to cut Ingredient* into 
small uniform sMe. This helps 
the food lo cook quickly and 
retain more flavors and texture 
as well as an attractive appear
ance.

For a starter for an ortental 
meal prepare this favorite soup.

|

—
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WON TOM BOUT
H oa. Iran ground pork 
2 Tbsp. finely chopped water 

chestnuts
I Tbsp. while wine or dry 

sherry
I Tbsp. soy sauce 
vy tsp. sugar 
2-1 won ton wrappers 
I quart chicken broth 
1 Tbsp. soy sauce 
1 green onion, thinly sliced 
C o m b i n e  p o r k ,  w a t e r  

chestnuts, sherry. 1 tablespoon 
*oy sauce and sugar. Mix well. 
Place one won (on wrapper at a 
lime on counter with point 
toward you. Put a scant teas
poon of tilling Just below center 
of wrapper. Moisten top edges of 
wrapper with water. Fold In half; 
press edges lo seal. Repeal with 
remaining Riling and wrappers. 
Put on a plate and cover with 
plastic wrap to prevent drying. 
Combine broth and soy sauce In 
2-quart glass casserole. Cover 
with lid. Microwave on 100 
percent power 9-10 minutes or 
until steaming hot; add won 
tons. Cover. Microwave on 100 
percent power 5-6 minutes, stir
ring once. Garnish with chopped 
green onions and serve.

About 6 servings.
Nolst Thinly sliced Chinese 

cabbage, fresh mushrooms, 
bamboo shoots, carrots or pea 
pods may be added. If desired.

Traditionally this pork sllr-fry

Is served wrapped in Mandarin 
Pancakes. Try it served over rice 
for a delicious variation.
Sllr-fry vegetable combinations 
make Interest ing meatless 
meals. Here Is added tofu, but 
you could substitute nuts or 
cooked beans lo help balance thr 
protein. Serve with brown or 
white rice In about 20 minutes. 
This Is often called Buddha's 
Delight.
MBATLBBB V B G B T A B L B  
BTIR FRY

3 green onions, sliced 
1 clove garlic, minced 
I Tbsp. sesame seed
Vy up. grated fresh glngerroot 
1 tsp. olive or vegetable oil
4 cups fresh vegetables — 

combination of broccoli, cauli
flower and carrots

1 cup pea pods
2 Tbsp. soy sauce 
2 Tbsp. while wine
1 Tbsp. oyster sauce 
Vy Tbsp. cornstarch 
1 package (14 or. )  tofu, 

drained and cubed 
I tomato, chopped 
Combine onions, garlic, sesa

me seeds, ginger and oil In 
2-quart casserole. Cover with lid. 
Microwave (100 percent) 1W2 
minutes or until lender. Add 
frozen vegetables and pea pods. 
Cover. Microwave (100 percent) 
9-10 minutes or until vegetables 
are lender, sltrring once. Set 
aside. Combine soy sauce, wine, 
oyster sauce and cornstarch In 
l-cup glass measure: blend well.

Microwave (100 percent), un
covered. lVy-2 minutes or until 
mixture bolls and thickens, stir
ring once. Add lofu and tomato 
lo vegetables; pour sauce over 
and m ix  l i g h t l y .  Cover .  
Microwave (100 percent) 2-3 
minutes or until heated through. 
Serve over hoi rice.

\
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_ i« • csrtl llad
horn* economist and coordinator 
ot Km  I tnqla Parra 
Homamakari Program al 
noto Community Cotftyi. sold 
q u o tie n t about m icrowatt 
cooking lo her al the Sanford 
Mtra/tf, 500 N. French Avc.. 
Sanford, 52771 or phona: 323- 
1460, axL 360.)

|3) Has ir-B. farts*

T IM E C O P  b o o  C D  
C O W B O Y  W A Y E 3

*NO PASS* 0 50

R £ C A L

U N L  M A S ' ~ b J r7 m S S p \

L I T C H F I E L D  C I N E M A  10
s * i ' <; i.4 * m v i s i ?

TERMINAL VELOCITY
£10 4.10 7:00 SM pa<9 Sanford Lions Club 

22nd A N N U A L  
S P A G H E T T I

* FORREST GUMP
£00*4*7 J010:00 fGU

THE MASK
2J04JQ 7:14*30 POIJC

THE CLIENT
1:40*1*7:30 *49 W IS DINNER and BINGO

IN THE ARMY NOW
. £20 4:20 7:10*10 PQ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, IH4 

4P K - I P ANATURAL BORN KILLERS
1:301:00 7:30 S 50 A

CLEAR A  PRESENT DANGER 
* £00 *49 7:30 10.00 SAN FO R D  C IVIC  CENTER
LITTLE RASCALS (>•(•• ro • 
TRUE LIES 7 oo T i c k e t s - $ 5 . 0 0
iROHE THE SEAL t itu m i 
NEXT KARATE KID’ am  pc

ChUdrsn Under 4 Eras

Benefit Lions 
Sight Programs

TIMECOP Mtoui „
1 3:30 4:30 7:30 0.30 P>

! 0ONUS MOuHS 4 TO 6 PM

-m *

r H U M S
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. CLA8SIRED ADS
'Stminote Orlando • Wlnlar Park
322-2611 831-0003

M tW lI

QUEST IM I m  n m >h i «  
Ju4f» ml m » Ci'ftrti Cm»n 
Ei«Maonm Judicial Circuit.

•nc>»< pa 
l CM CCD'rdA -aauur

iCM lGCOCiMMFiirvnr 
iwiCkoriO
iCMioiAZ>ma»i«m*

HM CVrliN
icm >ciAMraM«o*i«mt

"UtwttO
to* i*arpi*u*« > « «

W G 4 K W
10* MUF 1MRAA

IN* Mart to
im w m m m ii

MOOWitO
101 IC U ItfY M H W itn

N  tt an JOHN L THOAAAS. II, 
PiamiiH*' atiarnay. « H u

NOTICE O f  ACTION 
FOR THE S TA TE OF
FlOKlQA
TO UNKNOWN HE IRS.

DC VISES S. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEE SO# 
OTHER CLAIMANTS 
CLAIMING RV. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
ROEERT AOOISON. 
0ECEASED. and 
MART A LIC E AOOISON 
>« ElNn Plata 
San Nr d. F L UTTI 
YOU ARE HER EBY NOTI 

FlED mat an act-on N  Nr at Naa 
A marlpago cn ma W NaM t 
Ortcrtoud property in SawtlnaN
CountFlorida. Want 

Lai 11 Biota G. Watlunptan 
Om i  Saction Ona. atcardlno N

A W W C ■  K .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "Good roAolution* ara amply 
chdcR* thdl man <*«• on a bonk wtwR moy hay* no 
Recount * —  Oscar W«Sa

FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

R E I/ d U s k  Vinyl sTdlnJ 
Alum. Framing. Drywall.

DRIVEWAY

WITNESS my Hand and Itia 
laal at Hil» Court, on Hut IN# 
IWi day ol Saplambar. im  
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By GragoryW Raton 
Oapwty Clark

Putoliin Saplambar II . M. IYM
DEV 1U

* Social StdiaM 
M Ym>«VC r— NR<ry 
To SoAwWSa CoU Today!
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awto a  wet MM M rvre make renting a

O n  1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!
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POOL NOMI 4/11 Ur. dm. lam 
rm i porch, par ago M>. tool I 

RINOVATIDI Brand now root.
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■RICK VI iplil. Mr. din. lam 
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^ Bedrooms for
0 :r/What You're Paying for 1
5>. w  New Spacious 'rom
|: 2 Bedroom Apartments and W ^ ( 0 )  

3 Bedroom Townhomes
• Sparkling Pool • Private Clubhouse • Eat-In Kitchen

• Self-Cleaning Oven *  Ice Maker • Celling Pans 
Supervised Children's Club • Separate Private Entrances
• Free Car Wash Area *  Around the-Zlock Maintenance

• tANPORO l/l apt. tplc.
CH/A.perth U7V me STM tec 

•NORTHLAXI M  condo.tplc . 
lataria. paal. new carpet 
water Inc tS/Vma/UM tac 

OSANFORD l/t parage apl 
ta/dan. tcreened porch 4 
carparl.daan SMS mo IW  tac 

a SANFORD 1/1 apl C/M/A.
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____Co-Op/Sato
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CM/A. Nnctd yd SUV MO tac
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RAY SPRINOS St 14 a M 7/1.
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lanced. Mg thtd 110 000 
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No swoot dreams for 
lovers of chocolate

D*AN DU GOTT U ih n t any reports In thr mm 
connection b riarm  nightmare* to aupport thia attr 
and a chorolate altrrgy? On Vitamin B12 to 
relaying a terrifying 4m m  to proper blood fo 
my alatrr and to r  huabat'd nerve-fonrUontog. 
recently. be aald. ' You had ctoncy Irada to a 
chocolate laat night, didn't jtonntir called p> 
you?" Thto appraea to be com- mla The vitamin

bad dreama have not eaten 
rhorolato. Aa a gmeral rule, 
people can cat chocolate without 
eapertrortng nlghtmarea 

To give you more information. 
I am eroding you a free cany at 
my Health Hrpnrt Slrep/Wahr 
Dtoordrro ** Other rewdrrs who 
would like a ropy abould arnd 92 
plue o long, aelf addreaaed. 
•tamped envelope to PO. Boa 
2433. New York. NY I0IB3. Be 
eurr to mmtlon the title 

DCAJt DR OOTT Are there 
vitamin* or mlnrrato that are 
able to bnnat the immune syw- 
tem? I've read that one physl- 
rtan to uaing roeruyme g  10 and 
BI3 to treat patient* la thto 
doetor on the right trark?

DCAH HEADER AU vitamin* 
aftrrl the Immune eyetem. either 
directly or indirectly Therefore, 
a balanced diet to neceaaary for 
good health. Every person 
should make sure that he or she 
receives the recommended dally 
allowance of vtiamlna and min
erals. either through a nutritious 
diet or by supplements There to 
no single vitamin (or vitamin 
combtnatlonl that "boosts** the 
Immune system, because any 
vitamin earesa la ordinarily 
excreted by the body 

Cocnryme QIO to claimed to 
aid patlenta with heart disorder*, 
although there are meager case

a m * th u U u L  t *
y t b

f  A S A  H | K  IF  
SUCCAN6CT 

AUA5IM TM 6 
TIME AT 

. StANOAEU*..

C l£  G T K G H h T tfNLSTAWOnCR 
POOR 2HM0QfCttlC 
KUAS AJSLCR T X D  
U K «7 > €  CATTLE MAS

believe nothing works all ihf 
lime. : •

H IW IM M lIN T P IN IM A iM

queen. Or. after taking a losing 
finesse of the dub jack. If East 
■witches to a heart, you will 
gueso which Onmae to take neat.

All quite reasonable, but there 
to a belter line svaUabto. After 
winning trick one and drawing 
trumps (keeping a spade honor 
In the dummy), you should cash 
dummy *  A K of clubs If the 10 
or queen appear* you are safe. If 
not. you take two more diamond 
I rick*, finishing In hand. Now 
lead your la*l club toward 
dummy'sJ-9.

If West ha* the queen or If the 
suit break* 3-3. you are home. If 
neither happens, you still have 
(he heart finesse to fall bark on.

Note finally that many pairs 
would reach six spades by 
North, following a transfer bid 
from South. Thto contract dies 
with the given distribution If 
East leads a heart. Even though I 
have faith In transfer bids. I

ML Mencken defined fsllh as 
"an lllogiral brief m I hr occur- 
retire of the Improbable.** In 
•ome rates. I would change 
improbable to Inqmasible But In 
bridge. If you havr faith In the 
prrrcntagr*. you have a logical 
brllef In the ommenre of the 
probable

In today's deal, looking only at 
the North-South hand*, how 
would you plan the play In *U 
spade* after West has led (he 
diamond Jack?

Norlh'a four clubs is an 
advance cue-bid. showing a good 
raise to four spades with the club 
ace.

Maybe you planned lo cash the 
club are before taking two club 
finesses As long as one of them 
works -  which will happen 
three-quarters of the time •• you 
will have a discard for your heart

MYAUbnhUGKAU
KtttCAOTOO)* 

AKUPOU* KA1U6
M K lttU O tO U fA
fltOftJCT CATALOG Opening lead • J

Is concerned. You might get a 
few breaks that could help you 
attain your objrctlves. If taken 
advantage of properly.

CAPKICOftM (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) There Is Justification for you 
to feel hopeful today about 
several things In which you're 
Involved. These positive aspects 
might be a bit fuuy at first, but 
they soon will be clearly defined.

A0UAJUVB (Jun 20-Feb 10) 
You can profit In some manner 
today through the good auspices 
of an associate who Is very fond 
of you and In a position lo help. 
Secrecy might be required for 
these developments.

PIBCBB (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You're under excellent condi
tions for working out mutually 
beneficial agreements. Com
mitments can be made today 
that could please all Involved.

A M M  (March 21-April 10) 
There to an unusual opportunity 
around you todiy .that could 
enable you lo torengthen your 
position In an arrangement 
where others could profit as well 
as yourself.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Check with friends today re

garding a future event you are 
planning. Thto will not only 
avoid schedule conflicts; It might 
also provide enhancements 
you've overlooked.

OKMDfl (May 21-June 20) 
Favorable rondtlons that have 
an efleet upon ycur finances and 
career are moving along positive 
line* today. Dont let chances to 
Improve your lot In life slip by.

CAM Ctt (June 21-July 22) 
You could be luckiest today In 
situations that deal with Intan
gibles. Concentrate on matter* 
that require verbal or written 
commitments to achieve their 
objectives.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There 
Is a possibility that you might be 
able lo profit today from two 
unrelated source*. Keep all ave
nues open so you can act upon 
them If they show positive 
signals.

VIBOO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you might receive some 
stimulating news that could re
vive your enthusiasm for an 
endeavor you temporarily laid 
aside. It may be related In some 
manner (o your social affair*. 
C N iw ia s p f*  t  n t ix m is e  assn

Fortuitous c brum stances In 
the year ahead could put you In 
a position that may provide you 
with an opportunity to achieve a 
secret desire. Your best efforts 
will be required, but the payoff 
will be worth It.

L IM A  I Sept. 2&Oct. 23) Lady 
Luck could still be looking out 
for your Interetos where your 
finances and security are con
cerned. Something constructive 
could be done In this area now. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker can help you fo 
understand what to do to make 
the relationship work. Mail 92 lo 
Matchmaker. P.O. Box 4463. 
New York. N Y. 10163.

BCORMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be at your best today 
when Involved with persons who 
think In grandlov terms. Some
thing can be collectively ac
complished with larger than 
usual benefits.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This should be a good day for 
you where personal achievement
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